
Schmit'
"ollored

Laurel··Concord High School senior
Tamara J. Schmitt was an alternate
winner of one of. the U.S. Department
of Energy's Special Awards at the In
ternatio!'lal "Science and Eng!neerlng
Fair held In San Juan, Puerto Rico,
May 11-15.

Schmitt, of rural Laurel, is the
daughter of ~ary and Janice
Schmitt.

At Puerto Rico

CHUCI< HIGBEE, prior to coming
to Wayne, had small parts in high
school plays and was not experienced
In thea1re. But 'recently he had a
leading role in the musical ~'KlssMe,
Kate" and now he [and his family]
looks forward to each community
theatre season.

J'lt's an exciting thing to be on
stage and performing live before an
audience." Higbee said; "And for the
Wayne community, It should be ex·
citing for an audience to.see a live
musical production."

If the talent is not In performing,
Blendermoan said there Is always a
need for talent in organization, con
struction of sets or In public rela
tions. "There are so many jo_bs In
theatre," Blenderman said.

Higbee said his wh~le family has
become ,-Involved in· community
theatre. "There's a chance for entire
familles to be involved In \t," he said,
"and Wayne seems to b~ a 'family

See THEATRE, page 2

Award winners 'receive' a science
'orfentatlon w.eek at a naUonal
'research .faclllty as part of the

~'.peparlment 01 Energy-compellliolf ~

for Ihe besl projectsalthe fair. In fhe
event an award winner Is' un",ble to
attend the orlentatloti week, ~chmltt
w.1Il receive an '".vltation to spen~ a
week af the; Solar Energy Research
inslilule In Golden. Colo., July 11.11.

~~~ ~'lVTSOj".,r-

laurel-f:oncord. Edwin BrQgie; will "
'al~ ""'invlled 10 attend the ""lenta·
t.lon~weekat SERI..T!leDOE SpecIal
Awar~: program Is coordinaled bV
Oak Ridge-Assoclaled Universities,
,Oak Ridge,Tenn. ~ .

'See SCHMITT, page 2 .

on the Roof" and "The Music M~n."

"We had a large number of people
Involved in those productions - at
least 40 to 50 people," he mentioned.
:The community theatre board of

directors schedule a spring play and
a summer musical every year. Pur.~

pose of the organization is to foste~,
promote, encourage and increase the
practice, knowledge and apprecia·
tl"n of the art of theatre in Wayne
and the surrounding area.

One of the drawbacks of the com
munity theatre in recent years, ac
cording to Blenderman, is recruiting
people to audition and participate In
1he productions.

"Almost every year, three to five
people say to me 'I wish I could do
that (audition for a role In the play],
but, I don't have the talent'. I answer
them by saying that they absolutely
have the talent and that they just
do,p'1 know it yet. They find out later
about their talent when they get in
vpl ved with the pr.oduction/' men
tioned Blenderman.

has new
-business
.. .. ' .. \ " . ,

One of the newest businesses In town Is Wayne Super Foods, located at
Ihe iormer WaynelGA building.;. .

Wayne Super Foods Is owned'by R~y Jones, who comes from Missouri
Val!ey, Iowa. He ~ah a "bo~·storecon,cept"-grocery business in· Missouri
Vapey, and alS? r~n the·bltslneS~ fo~;~veh3:1 months' in Nebraska City:'-- .

Rayand Barbata have four -ch.ildren: Bob. age22, and Bill, ag~21, who
·are both e:mpl~yed at Jhe Matz Bakln~ Company in Missouri Vall~y;
Kimberly, age 18. Who recently g.radu&ted from Missouri Valley High
School and wiJI work in th~ Wayne st9rei·and,John, age U;who will be in
the eighth grade. . '--. ~ .
---;-The family witl, be-::m.ovin·rto-Wayne-orr::t0ne-6-.---.--

R,ay~spast experiel1ce Includes 25,years."ln the grocery busine.ss;aspast
m.a·nager for Safe~?y, Hinky Dinky. H~ ,was the'1 with independen!
gr,,?cer,~ f~r,13.ye:ars, ·He is,a pa~t pre'sident of the Mi~souri yoalley
Cha~ber,. ·and a member of ~he Opt1mf~t Ctub. .

Look for,the Wayne'Super Foo_ds advertisemen't in Thursday's edition
.of t.he Wayne ,Herald. '.

, . ,. PhotOgraphy; Chuck Hackenml!ler

RECENTLY REUNITED TW IillS are Dewayne Gramly(left} and Paul Forbes. Thev posed for
a pict\lre during their vis.i,t to Wajlne. ~' .!J .

NEXT TO. THE "Wayne.
Amerka" performance, which was
played during Wayne's ~ntenni~1
year, Blenderman said the-°'mest
popular musicals ~aye been '':FIl=!dler

not only !n'participating but" In 'atten
ding the performance," Blenderman
mentioned. .

·"It was verv gratifying to hav~

that kind of support," he said.
After "Carnival" came the follow

ing productions: "C~lIfo~nla Sulte'~';
"Fiddler on the Roof"; "On GQlden
Pond','; "My Fair lady": "Last of
the Red Hot Lovers'.'; liThe Music
Man"; . "Blithe Spirit" (In ~hlch

Helen Russell had suffered an Injury
, c!urlng rehearsal'and ended 'up per~
forming the production in a
wheelchair); '~SouthPqclflc": "East
Lynne"; "wayne,' Amarl,ca";
"Lunch Hour"; ItTheY'n~ '-,Playing
Our .Song":. "Night of Janyary 16'.~

(Which was performed in the Wayne
County Courthouse); ....Kiss Me,
Kate"; and /lHarvey."

A CALL W"NT OU.T 10 Ihe com·
m~t:'ity for mor.e p~r:tlc1pation and
the, response was. overwhelming.
"We really' got ..the community, in
volved. We ended up ~lth 40 people/'
Blenderman said.

The production was performed.as a
dinner thea~re presentation, the first
of thre'e str~ignt dinner theatres that
were musicals., :

".C~rnlval" provlde~ t~e communi
ty,theatreorganization with mor,e en-
thusiasm. .
. II,Tha,t .productlon showed us that

.t~e ~91"!"!11I:ml!y~as...eally interested,

theatre had been d,isc~ntinued in the
1960's, accordl'.lQ to Blenderman, and
an effort, was made ·to revive the pro
du~tI"ons in the early 70's. "But It
never got off the ground," Blender,
m~n said.

InJhe spring of 1978; Helen Russell
had asked Blenderman to direct
"Carnival." "We had nine people try
out for a cast.,of .4Q/' Blender:man
said..

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Ma,na!Jlng Editor

Want fo do something this summer
In the Y'/ayne cO!TImunl,~Y' that. can In-

vOlveth.een~i.re~..m. lIy,and.ca.nbe,e.x.
citing and'fulfilll . :

One doesn't have· a take the family
on a long. vacation ju.st to make ,the
summer enl~')rab'le, according to Te~
Blenderman .of· w.ayne, There-~s

another ac.tlvlty' aV~lla~le' I~ Wayne
tha,t can be just'as·r.ewardlng, ~ut not
a~ expensive.

Blenderman wlll be directing t~iS

year's summer musical "Guy.s and
00115" production, whlcnwlil belhe
17th Wayn'e, Community Theatre pro
ductl.on 8':ld the, nl~th '~~~,cal since
the non-profit Inco:r~r~ted'organfza
lion wa~ revilallz~ In Ihe late:1910's,

..:rhls is' BIEmdermaWs fifth di-rec~.()r

ship 01 a .musical. ·And )iehas ap
pe:ared ~nd helped.. to dgsl9~ sets.in 8,t
least.,fou.r other..commUI)lty theatre
productions. .

At. ~e ~ime, th~ co~munlty_.

i, ..'..•.. "
t:i?~--".-"-,-.~~~~~--'--"---'-'\--._~~~~F-----'--~-t+-----'--"-~-~~
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HIGBEE SAID thallo see a theatre·
produCtion'ln Omaha would cost up!o
$l6.50 per. 'person. In Wayne,' that,
same production could be seen for up'
to $6 percperson.. "So you would ~1I1
get a 'barg,ain In ~Wayne. Amerlca,"~
he said.

Oak,RldgeAssoclated Universities
Is an association: of some 49 colleges
and unlversUies. It is a managemeJ;lt
and operatlng·contractor 01 the U_S.
Department. ot i Energy, conduellng
research and educational prOgrams
to the areas of 'energy, health; arid
the environment for DO~,. other
private an~ governmental 'organiza
tions, and ORAU's members In5tltu·
tlons. .

portunlty to meet th~ next generation
of scientists. '

SpeClat award IUdges rate' th~

energy exhibits In hyo areas~ They
consider the' ab'straet and
backgroun~material and then Inter
view students to assess their
understanding: .of,' the science and
te;chnology Involved In the. project.
The Judges' InterView. is often the
highlight ot the lair lor studenls '
because of the'lnslghts,'neW'perspec
tives, and e,:"couragement given ,by
the judges.

im effort to m'cike: Brown'believe he
has qUi~ 'ga~bijng;

Meamvhile-, 'Nathan",::Detrolt," a
more.;carefree gambler,' is 'in IQJ/e
wIth Miss Adelaide, a hot box singer
and complications continue to arise
In' the 'production. There are lots' of .
cOm,edy parts In the play, :Blender··'
man said.

"We h'ave no' central.. location for
t,hese things.. we'.~ave':no .way ·to in· '
vento~y what we: ..currently'have-on'
hand,'~ ~Ien,derman,mentioned.

'The'lc?cationcould also be a p.lace
where ac;tors can practice' or' put on
o~e-act plays" Higbee,mentioned;

Hlgbe,~, alse,> mentioned:, that ·'the
Wayne Community Theatre will be
"having a membership drl.ve in mid
summer., To be. a voting, member 'is ~

$5. Other cat~orlesare: Angel, ,$100
(gets four tlckets:to'show); Benefac
tor, $75 (gets four tickets .to :show);.
Sustaining, $50 (gets fO,ur.:tt~ts to
show); Palron, $25 (gets tWll·fickels
to,show): ~ea'Son, $15 (gets'one tick~t ~
to show). '

Higbee .said participating, in.. the
commul1ity·theatre ioins toge~her the
general communtty, the youth and

\ ca:"ege' students. 't'Participatlon In'
t,heatre is a good ~haracter, builder
-and· help;s:.-¥ou:"to glg:.deep,' within
yourself/' Higbee mentioned.

"Theatre is' something that's of
fered to the community, that' can be
shared," he adde~. '
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HIGBEE'S WIFE, Terl ha~ a,
leadlng-- role and' dClug,hf.ers 'MandI
al;ld Leanne were' also, Involved In the
pro~u~lon of "Klss'~e, Kate."

Btenderman' said tha't in pa.st' prQ~
duetions, hus!:lands, a'n-'-d ,wlf.es,
m,~thers and sons have,"jolned the
cast. '

"It ..15 through this program that
DOE attempts to· Identify poientlal
career leaders In these, ImpOrfaot
and essential fields 01 study," art,
man said. During the ludglng lor
aVlards, DOE officials have the op-

.The" plot, accordi~g to ~Blender

ma~, sh.QWS Sky M~ste~son, a smooth
gambler'" falling In'·love with a,Salva,
tilin' 'Army mission worker by the
name of Sarah Brown, who is totally
against gambling.' Mastersqn makes

Schmit·t -...-......;.."........,----

(Continued from pagel)
community'::

PRAc:rrcES WILL OOgln.on Mon
-day, "June -- 22 and:- will 'con!lnue
through Jo.ly and August, with
re~earrsal times normally ,In the
ev~nli1g, beglnnlng.at,about 7 and en
ding ~t around 10.' Blenderman said
weekends are usually free from prac
tices.

(Continued from page 11
';'E-ffecfs'" of Envlron'mental

AIUml?um on Sexually 'Olmorphlc
Male Mosquitoflsh Beh~vlor,"

Schmitt's winning projecti described
the effectS that- low levels of en
vlronment.al aluminum may have In
the aquatic ecosystem.

Schmitt competed with more thim
700 students representing the best of
local and regional fairs In the United
States and 20 foreign countries.

"The Department 01 Energy sup'
ports the Special Awards Program as
a way of recognizing, scientific and
~nglneerlng talent .because our, 'na·
tlon's technological future Is. depen
dent, upon scientific excellence,"
John Ortman, DOE Special Awards
program manager. said. '

HE SAID THE selectlonpt the p~i>"
Chlldren',have..performC!~ on stage dudloris of the ,community, theatre

,at" the ',age. of .·flve. The ,old,est, per~ are 'ba~ed.'on ,the avail~a,bllity' of tlie
formers have been, Ralph Olson, Cliff people' who can do the show,' ~nd'th~', '.
Fredrickson, and Wayne .GlIlIIan,d as cost of the: production.
the ,fiddlers on the cast of "Wayne, Currently, the. community 'the~tre"
America." Is, lo!?klng' for a': pl~c.e to store' jts,::

Audition dates for the 1987 summer props; co~tu":l~,S and,.~sou'nd: equlp-
musical "Guys' 'and Dolls", which ment" acc~rdi,ng ,~o Higbe~, ~hQ is a.
wlll be pedormed Auguest 28.~0J"a~, .. board member al.ong wth ~ Ma~gBret~

.~way.ne--cS*at<i-Golle!ie's--Ramsey,--S<hul<rMlcheUe-EJowers.Jllend!!l:o-.~__
Theatre~',Will', tak~ .pl.ac~ on Sunday" man,. Mal:lrice Ander,~n.,M.argar,et
June 7-at 2 p.m.; Monday,June 8 at7 Lundstrom, ~onnie,Meyerand Andre
p.m.; and Tuesday. June 9 at 7'p.m. Sedrlks.

A cast of 30, with amaxtmum q150,
a,re needed for the,product,on, accor~
ding ,to Blenderrnan. "It. wil.1 ,be a
iarger cast than last summer's
musical/' he !;iaid.

About' four to seven people Wi"
have ,to be present, at many of.' the
pra~tice's because they are in most ,of
the ,scenes in the.'production. "People

, ~h~ just want· to 'sing, 'or be on the
stage Can also be In It," he said.

"We're also looking .for dancers,"
he added.

Blenderman will be assisted In the
,~cijr~.Q.i.Q!L()fth~ p.:r.9_d~'ctlon by_~-",o~al

director" choreographer----;-direcfor and
orchestra director. Thes:e individuals
Will be available at the auditions to
help' Blenderman make, the ctlstlng
selections.

communi~ations"skij'ls:"an:ct:~:~'::6.ve,r:.:
view of home office, operations. ,The
s'cho.o.1 'also .focuse,d ,on .deliv~rY' of
fra'ternal benefit· services' 'to
members~ DeparlmeJit he"~ds, and
other personnel served as falj:u,lty; ,

Langemeier ,is associat~d With
Luther:an, Brotherhood's, Oonald: D,.
Jacobse~' Age~(:.y:based 'In Siollx' CI-
ty, lowa.• ~, -

Small-claims'filings:
Action Credit Cor'p., plaintiff, .~eek·'

iog $211.14 against Warren Tledtke.
a/k/a,Mick Tle~tke" Way,ne. C1a,med
due on account to Clarl<son Service I

an~ Rusty Nail, Inc.
Shelia Johnson, "Carroll, plaintiff,

seeking' $966 against" Lynne
Allemann, Wayne. Claimed ,due' for
automobile' c(arnages..

Small·c1ai ms "dispositions:

in:~~~~. ~r:~i~i~~~Pw:~:;~t~~~~~:~~.
a/k/a Mick Tledtke, W~yne~ Case
dismissed. '

Shelia Johnson. Carr.oll, plaintiff,
seeking $9,66 ~ga,lnst ,Ly~ne

Allemann!, Wayne., Case: dl.smlssed at
plaintiff's cost.

Dale Stoltenberg, dlbla
Stoltenberg Partners" Wayn~;, plaln~

~~:~n:,ee~~~n:1'~~~g,:~alg~;hl~~~

~:;~:apl:i~~if~:~:rd~~S~:1~~5~,!:~st

Rotary charter scheduled

<<;ontinued from page 1)
neighbor boy that he was adopted
and 'that he h~d a twin brother.

I Photography': ~Von Anderson

JESSICA QRMSBYHn chair}, Elizabeth ClaussellandBrian
BraSch(stalldi!l9)Wo~th~ best dressed category in the Mex
lca!lDay. celebrati.on at the Wayne Middle School recentlV~
Mel!ij;arl'fOodw~ssampled and games were. also played.

- -;':-- .. ,,",-,,;,,--

TWI~s---,-------~

Presbyterian Church In San Fran
cisco. He has ,made over 7,500 refer
rals to churche:s of' all denominations

THE ,END RESULT lsthatthe twin Ahroughout 'San Francisco', and ,the
b~others., ,have' br..ldged the' 7().Year Bay Ar,ea,-res.ultii)g, ,in, well ',over 4,00
9flp." between:, them:"..:And now, after year-r.ound and substitute Iqbs being,
m~nt~s of publicity concerning their '-filled from his'office at the ,Council of
sep~ratlon,and reunion in state and _Churches. '
national.publications, both 'are.now forbes Is a retired s,ales,~anag~r.

making-up for lost time. ,. Gramly's father through adoption,
The twinS have recently undergone Rev." Luther Gramly,. 'graduated

six 10·hOur ,d<1lYs of extenSive and ex- from Wayne State in January.of 1938.
hausflve,' phy'skal and', psychiatrk "At the same time he and my mother
tests at fh~ ~niv·ersity,ofMinnesota .X"ere putting me·throu'gh'colleQ,e~.h:'1
Center for Research for' Twiris' was also w~rldng on' his degree/"
Reared Apart, where It was learned mentioned Gramly.•
they are fraternal twins. Earlier, on W(:ldnesday, Gramly

Gramly is' active as Founder· and Forbes were given a tour of the
Director ",Q.Lt~e, PlacemenLSe.r::vice--Wayne State' College:. 'campus;' the
forChur~h. MU~.Icians,. th~ San Fran- ~a.yn~. cClrl~.~.~ni!·I':~'!~ :\yete gu~~t$'
slco Gundol Churcli!i""s:He ·Is also the ot -hono,- 01 Wayne· State College 0.1
organist-director- at theLincoln Park ficials.during~,reception and,dinner,

The Wayne Rotary, Club will be of- Jon Pu'tnam~ ,:$t~~e <Schumacher~
f1clally chart~red,by,Rotal'"Y Interna- Robert Sheckler, Qoug, Sturm,
tlonal on Wednesday. E;!venlng' J.une 'RQbert Tiegs',and. RPd Tompkins.
24t,h. Chartering represel'Jt,ative 'will "In order to,receive: full member'· Establlshedin t875; a newspaper published semi-we~ldy. ~on'day and Thur5-0
be' District G.overnor Warren H.' HIli ship i·n Rotary International," 'state~ 'day (except' holidays). by Wayne Herald Publishing Compan)'. Inc.. J. Alan
of Omaha. pr.~sldent Haase, ',~.we ,had to hav,e 20 Cramer.: President: entered)n ·the ·pOSt ·oHI<:e and '2nd class postage 'paid at

Officer$ are Gil' Haase, president; 'member~ and the sponsorship of an Way'le. Ne:brilsl<a 6878-1,;"",-
Donald, HUdman. vlce-presidenti eXistlrig,c!ub. Preslde~t.WesSohland r~ST~A5TlR: Send a~~resS: ,change to The ,Wayne Herald. P.O. ,Box 7-1"
tyle.,Skov,. 5ec~etary; Galen Wi,ser, his committee from the Nortolk Noon 'Wayrie:I~NE 6B'7~7:. .' '. ' .
tr:-easur~r;,~nd,Lar'ry Carr, serg,eant Club.-have, at~en~ed'.' weeklY~,,:,p~o:..'" _c:-.,.;."-'._..~._.:....:... -.:...-.:....:...--.:...__.:...---"--'-~
at arms. -~.~~~~~;r~~:m~~~~~~~~y,,~~~~.~~.~~~~~-~~~~'~~_"-_:_"'__,,_J~!!!~!.~...,.~~-Pi~~Q~y_~~~_!fi~~~~ __,_.~_
~1:~::~~'~I~~~~,~ci~:I,:~:V~~~~~:~ Charter: n'ight is 'exp~eted"to':b~,'a ~" , ofw~)'neanttthe~tateo~Nebr~k~~
r4s', ,Anderso~,,' vocatlon~I' servie:e; large ,'gather,lng as,.the' ,4l'·c1ub :
Rh;:hard Zrli,6,~' ,Club, servi.~e; ,and presidents and .t~plr ,s~ouse~, from
.MartY/Su~.me,rfiefd,com~,uflityser- Disttlct $6S will ~et.i"vft~.d,~s:w'!!,H.as
vi~e, " , "" ' lall. present and 'p,ast,"R()tary- fnt~rna~
Oth~r char,ter' .members, are: tlon~l representatives....:members of

DonaldM. CJ~,tl,ry. Fe,lix Dorcey, Vin- the ,two Norfolk clubs plus loc~~;.

cent Lelgljty,:.J~e Lowe) Cliff Pet~rs; dignitaries.

Traffic fines:
C;ha-r1es 'Busskohl', sfoux Cify,

speeding, $'10';" 'R ichard -Woodward,
Norfolk, speeding, $25i' Jim Pinney,
Si~ux City, no long vehicle warning
de,fal, $50i ,Jalayne Frey, Wayne,
sp¢eding; $37; S~eila Hogan, Tilden,
speeding, $22; Robert Do'ver, Wayne,
speed,ng,,$70'; Melan'ieTaylor, Pon'
ca, speeding, $13;' Marilee Kabes,
C1ar.l<s.on, speedin~, $10; Eric Liska,
Wayne, speeding, $22.

N'on·traffic'ines:,
Dean Carroll" 'Wayne, allowing

animal to run at large, $5.

Wayne Langemeier of Wayne was
among a group';- o,f Lutheran
Brotherhood district representatives
who successf",lIy cOlJlpleted on'e of
the' fraterna,1 insurance society's
career schools.

Held .MaY 10-15 ,at the Society's
home :office 1n Minneapolis, the
-s'chool concentrated on financial
pla~~ing technlques and products,

Jay E. Bruna, son of Mr. and Mrs_ Jack Brunaof Wayne, has received
a music performance scholarship at Northeast Technical Community
College at Norfolk.

Bruna was chosen as ~ result of having won the "Outstanding Jazz
Soloist" of the year at the NTCC Jazz 'F'estlval held last Marc;:h at Nor
folk

l./iJame gtraduates; {hrorm Nl6d8aeaq;J}
John Warne, son of Maynard and Elda Warne of Wayne, Is a magna

cum laude graduate of Midland Lutheran Cottege. He was a history ma
ior who was active in Theta Alpha Psi, Inter Fraternity Council, Blue
Key, Alpha Mu Gamma, Alpha Psi Omega, choir; and stUdent orientation
committee, He is a 1983 graduate of Wayne High School.

Also, during convocation ceremonies, tie Was presented'1he'Sara'A
Hawkinson Drama Award on May 15 at.~JChand Lutheran College. 'The
award is presented each year to the outst'anding drama stUdent.

Doone graduotes listed

rt:lI'i$[p gains; degtree
May J7 was the 155th' annual sp'ring com'ril'encement of 'graduating

seniors from Stephens College for Women a.t.~olumbia, Mo~, ,
Jacqueline Marie Crisp was awarded a bachelor of science degree In

biology With a minor In public relations. Jackie Is the daughter of Mr,
ilnd Mrs.', Fred Crisp of Laurel.

.. .
Doane College condu,diad Its a~~ual 'com.mencement e>c;erclses In the

Ca,ssel Outdoor Theatre on Sunday~: May" 17. -,
Area gr,fiduates Included: "'.,, ,
. JI.II Mosley, Bachelor of,Sc:len'ce In'Brol..~y, Summa Cum La'ude.

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Ke'th Mosley, Wayne.. .
- Michael Clay, Bachelor 01 Arts In Sociology, sonoi Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Clay 01 Wakelleld.
-, GaryTullberg, ·Bac:he!clr of ~~s In B~slne§s Administration, son,of

Mrs. Gwend.onna TUII~erg 01 Wakell.eld and Myroh Tullbergol Lyons.

Pearson reee'vesscho'arsh'p _
-Mae Pea,"on, ot the Laurel-C.oncordWakeileldSchools,.has_ been

-awaraeda scholarship Irom.thacl\lebraska..P.Qp;lrtmentol Education to
c:'t.te~~",a ,summer food .s.~rylce, tr~l.n~l1g program~'condUa~:-Dy:-the

'"Unlv~r51~y of Nebraska~Linc:oln'sCollege of Harne Econ,~mlcs~
Pearson IS'one 01-20 Nebra,~~a 'school food ~vlce,workers tobe a~ard~

ed the scholarship, which Is, proVided by the· NebraSka·. Department 01
Educatl,on,with funds from the-'Nutrltlon ,Edl,l,catlon and"Tralnlng pro~

e:~~~'c~::~~~:~r~WII:I~~I~sj~~t~~lt~:8~0:::.'L~~~:rd~or the,two
All c1a'sses and .livlng faclntles are located at UNL's: East Campus.

Students'attend classes dorlng'the. day and,a'reacflvely Involved In' meal
preparation. 1/'''''' "

Magnuson ~GBn5de9ree.
D,en~ls C. 'Magnuson of Wayne re:celved' a, J.urls Doctor degree. from

Creighton University during Commen~ment ceremonles,:May ,16, at
Omaha's Civic Auditorium. The' University .awarded,' a, 10tal of 963
degrees. \

Laura Victor, daughter of Rolland
and Marjorie Victor of w.ayne,
received her nursing pin and diploma
fr,om St. Luke's School of Nursing In
commencement exercises 'May, 29 in
ceremonies conducted at, Eppley
AU~ltorium in ~ioux 'City, lowa.

She Is one of 31 st\jdents to
.9r:aduate from the schoQJ ',...,hlch
features a three-year nursing pro
gr:am. She plans to work at St. Luke's
InterlslveCare Nursery and,Newbom
N~rsery In Sioux City; Iowa.

ililt"''''''....,:,:;,,"':S:<.'::,::; ,.. :';0.',:.'.-,:',: ,.",':',:": ,:',' .. "', ,',:,,), '., "

Joyce Hupp
J.oyce G... Hupp, 62, ot Nas'BuBay, Texas died Tuesday, M~~ 26, 1987._'

~rvrc;es 'werenef(fTfiijrsaa~-MaY~28anheJack R-ow~Cathedral" ~hape('ln"
Le~gu~ ~,i,ty, Texas.-Graveside ~rvlc~s. and burial will,beheld Monday, June 1
at.10 a..,,; at Arlington Nl3tl~n~lCerrieteryIn'Arlington, Va: , ~,

H:erhusbaod. R':obert, D.,Hupp, w,3;s:born and raised In Wa'yne~
~,,!r.vlyors includ;.e. \ler husb~n~;' Ro?ert 0; Hupp of'Nass~u Bay~,Texas; 'oile

so~" Samuel J'. Hupp of Houston(,Texas; and one daughterta.nd son-In-law, R.
Rebe~ca and James 1;>. M6n~r'.JeS,of,Nassau Bay".T~xa~

Memorials may be sent to·"the:At1;lerican CanceA?$ocietY:

, '
O'lf)oru1iel# $Jjtr(\8q;J}uClltes Criminal dispositionso

Michael A. Jaeger, Winside, minor
Kelly Marisa O'Donnell, daughter of Edwin Allen O'OanneU, Wayne !mlsrepresenting"age. Fined $400.

and Ann A. O'Donnell, Tulsa, Okla., graduated May 10- from George :: Carlene A. Mathiason, Fairview,
Washington University, Washingtor D.C. She graduated summa" cum :. Okla., theft by shopllftll)g. Sentenced
laude with a bachelor of arts degree in economic$. She Is currently.:' to Wayne County Jail until May 24.
e.mpl0ye~y. M.C.I"Telecommunicati.ons I..nc. ~s their pro.dUbts manager. : .I<ent Wilke, Wayne; driving while
Kelly grad~ated valedictorion In 1981 from Wayne High Sch?ol. ! .u\1der the influence, of alcoholic Ii-

~-=-:~ -=- ~;::=::;;;;;:;;===;;;;;:;;==~ ,quor. Probation'one year and license
_ Impounded for, '60 days.

'ictor gains .,..,.....,.........,..,...--.
·,o .,

~~rslngpin
@lnd diploma
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At-the 14th annual commen'cement exerc'lses at'Northeast Comrhunl'ty_
I CO,ltegEf'oii~May -)6, approxinia~e,I'(4-1t? student~_ recelved,deg~e~s and

diplomas.
Eight graduates we'r'e recogn,lzed for'havlng,'perfect 4.0 grad~ point

averages, the most ever: to .a,ehieve "perfeQ averages -at. ,the c~,Jleg~.,
Among- the eight was ,CharJe~_, E. :Barton of-·Hosklns, ,who received ,~n'
associate of arts degree' in Bu;slness Admlrilstratlon. ' P

Others 'included Rita Frerichs ,of PHgeri,Cralg Hagge:.of,'BlOOfTIfield,
Kelly Jacobs of ,Creighton,. ,Donna' Lutthans of Scrl~ne~~ La,rl P.lerce,'(Jf
Verdigre, Sidney Saunder$ Qf ,,N()rfolk and Charlene Warth of Madison~

Mos'ey gets honors
Doane ,.conege 'conducte'd Its fii-st' Senior Awards, Lunche~n" during

commencemenLweekend on ':flay ~6. ,,'
Jill.Mosley, daughter of Mr,'·and,Mrs; Kelth,Mosley of Wayne, recelv~,~

the Sanderson Prize. The S'anderson Prl,zes ,wer,e .~reiit~d, in 1931, bY,Mr,
and Mrs, Sewall,Sande,rspn of Linc;oln to.~~~c.~g,~ize,~utsta.ncUng ~,c:holar

_-+-+-=,sh,\:,ip and perforroan~~.ln ,tr~c(Efn.(:rn~rd.. ~" . ~ ..~-~- ~~~. , ~:
~Eo"7received-an- Alph"jJ [a~6d~-.Delta Cer!Itlcate, pre,seJit~,10

seni.or members of the Alpha 'Lambda Delt~ n~t1()11a!, sc:holas~lc'
honorary.,who, malnta'in a 'graqe 'point average Of, 3'.:5 :or:better :over f~ur
years.
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OPPORTUNITY

§UNNYHIU YD!!.Il.&I.
AIPAR1MIt[N]'II'§

900 SUNNVVIEW
WAYNE. NE
U NEW AI"AR'i'MIEN1I"$ ~EAi)Y

FOR IMMEDIA'i'IE OCCUPANCY.

Rental' units for senior cltlxen§. 62 or over.
Re"t..ll. on .,bllltv to paV.

One bedroom units. Appliances furnished. Carpeted.
Laundry, facilities qn site. Energy efficient.

Applications for rantal end for more Information confoct
ORVAL K. IilRANDSUn;ER

PHONE 375.3050 or write BOX 205. WAVNi. NE. 61i171il7

The engagement of Lisa Hansen and Douglas Thompson has been
announced by their parents, Kenneth and Mary Hansen of Allen and
Harold and Joyce Thompson of Laurel.

Miss Hansen is a 1982 graduate of Alten High School and a 1987
graduate of Wayne State College with a degree in busIness administra
tion, computer information systems and data processing. Her fiance
graduated from Laurel-Concord High School In 1977 and is engaged in
farming near Laurel.

Plans are underway for a July 10 wedding at St. Joseph Catholic
Church in Ponca.

Repp~Hansen

Mr. and Mrs. Garry' Repp, of NorfOlk and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Hansen ,of Wayne announce the engagement and approachi,ng .mar
riage of their, children, Qenise Repp and Dale Hansen.

The bride-elect is a 1987 graduate of Norfo,lk Senior High S,chook Her
fiance graduated from Wayne-Carroll High School in 1986 and is S€rv
ing with,the Ut.s',' Navy at Orlando, Fla. in the niJclear-divlsioo~~

The couple will' be married July 10, a1 Nort,~Jern Heights ·~aptlst. "
Church in Norfolk. They will reside in Orlando, Fla.

Does -your interest rate on your
CD have you feeling a little

. down?

How does... 9"Y" o/@
Tax-Free Sound'!'

Guarantee Security SPWLhas no sales

f--n<:~arges and the e.rincil?a!J~...9.\!9ranteed~ lQO%.

financicilEnterprises
10810 Farnam Drive· Omaha', Nebr. 68154

402·3~3-5448

Class of 1987
E,leven member,S from the Class of-~

1987 attended ~h~ alumni banquet.
Class officer.s are Cindy Berg.

president; Pamela Kay Greene, vice
president;, Lana Mae Prince,
secretary:. a.nd Connie Sue Smith,
treasurer.

Mary Cathe'r~l1e Woerdemann WOl3S
honored as the youngest graduate
present. '

'Class officers are 'Linda Barg,
president: Gene' '8a'rg, vice ,presl
d,~nt; Connie (NydahO Kopecky"
Grand Island, secretary; and 'Randy
'Brudigan, Ainsworth, treasurer;

There were 28 "graduates ,of the
dass. > D'ne 'c,lass~ate, Robert
O~ngber.g, died In Vl~tnam.

Jehovah's Witnesses concluded their convention at the Norfolk city
auditorium on May 24 with 1,325 in attendance.

The feature, of Sunday afternoon was a talk entitled '~You Can Enjoy
Life 'In Peace Now." Speaker was Darrel Holman, district supervisor for
fhe'Wlt,:\esses'In the upper midwest.

The Witnesses regular meeting schedule has resumed.

PBS summer series

The. a,nriual family reunion of, descendants of the late' Peter and
Augusta' Brummels will b'e, held Sunday" June 7 at Gilman Parl< 1n
Pierce, beginning with a picnic dinner at noon,

Mr'.' and Mrs, Arnold Warneke of Pierce and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Brummels'of Ewing are In charge of arrangements.

Witnesses attend conventi@ffil

Brummels reunion scheduie@l

6Reading Rainbowll book$
available at iocallibrarw

Ubrarlan Kathleen Tooker has an- culture: 'by visiting. a restau'rant' in
'nounced that most of the books New York, where he explores the an-
featured 'in the PBS "Reading Rain- " ,cient arts of origami and ornamental
bow" series are available at Wayne .~ carving of vegetables.
PUblic Library.. . June 5 and Sept. 4 - "The

The PBS ,series, which brings Runaway Duck," a funny story that
award·wlnning children's picture chronicles the travels of Egbert the
books to the television,screen, will air duck. Burton tal<es vlewe'rs to
daily" ,MolJday through Friday, ,from Maryland's Chesapeake Bay to learn
June 1thr:ough,~ept, 11. Each episode about waterfowl and the arts of duck
Is JO',minutes. ;-'. ., carving' and 'calling.

This year's series will Include ,10 Aug. 24 and Sept. 7 - "A Three Hat
newly produced shows along with 35 Day," ,the story of R. R. Pottle III,
earlier ones. who loves hats and searches for the

Each "Reading Rainbow" episode perfect wife who wears the perfect
features a book that will challenge hat. Burton visits a shop where
children's reading skills 'and at the magical hats "transport" him to
same time entertain. such destinations as the home of the

Host LeVar Burton makes the topic world's largest model ra ilroad
of" each bool< conte alive through layout, a racetrack where a jockey
travel on location or a storY told by gives him riding pointers" and the
animation, 'music video, dance or Nassau Coliseum. .
song, Aug. 25 and Sept. 8

"Rumpelstiltskin." Burton visits a
THE 10 NEW "Reading Rainbow" Renaissance festival in California

eplsodes·this year include: and enjoys the music, colorful crafts
June 1 and Aug. 31 _ "The Life Cy- and fanfare of the period.

ele of the Honeybee," whIch explores Aug. 26 and Sept. 9 - "Best
where honey comes from 'and how it's Friends," which focuses on the Im-
made. Burton visits a 'beekeeper and portance of special r:elationshlps In
examines a beehive up close. life, Burton and viewers learn how

June 2 and Sept. 1 ~ "Keep'the Seeing Eye dogs are trained.
Lights Burning, Abbie." The 'true Aug. 27 and Sept. 10 _ "Meanwhile
story of a young girl who kept her Back at the Ranch," a feature book

~~~~:~duO~~ s~:r~~~~~ondt~:~e~s t~ which d~talls a hilarious day In the

a modern-day lighthouse,' in Maine ~:~~f ~::sn~~e~;w~l.feB:~::nh~~~sU~
and salls on a 10D-foot schooner. taste for the real wild west when tie

A;eun~: t~ea~~lySci~~s~"'Bu~~~i~~:i~~ rides the stagecoach and meets a
, a chicken farm and searches for the ~~~~t rIder on the streets of Old Toc-

answer to the age-Old 'question,
"Which came'flrst, the chicken or the Aug. 28 and Sept. 11 - "My little
egg?" Island." Burton travels to the Carib-

June 4 and Sept. 3 - "The Paper bean for an inside look at Island
Crane:"-Burlon celebrates Japanese culture and the tropical vegetation.

of Lincoln. I

There are" se'veo _.',::decea~'ed
classmates" including' M~,ri~ri,e

(Darnell), ~ Mann, Howard Kra~,~.',

Lorene (Langenberg) Hudec, Shirley
(Misfeldt) Spao, Pete Ruhlow/Ed
Weible and Evelyn Buckingham.

i:/':<:;:",:>:",«:':,::",",;

~n(t~()t~
~1l!l$!l)IlJ\,S:Il11t·Ho

auying a,better ,towel, ' , !
Towels'can be an'~xpen!iive InvestmenUor a-ramily, especl,ally with the need

for,large terry towels increasing withsummer. ,',
Buying 'WIsely can help a family'-save money'<,over the long run, ': and

lfnderst~ndinghow: a towel is constructed can m,ake'buying easier.
Towels are made'of terry cloth. Terry ~Ioth' is made with three sets of yarns

-=-:- two Wi!.r:P yarns that run len9th,,",is~ and one, that runs horizontally, called
the filling. .

When the cloth Is woven,. the extra' set at warp yarn,s interlock'and are pulled
above the background w~ve to for:m the loops or,plle.

The loops ~an be,'made of a slngte or double thread. High quality towels have
double thread loops that make..the towels more absorbent a.ndwear longer.
Each loop a9's, like' a tiny spong~ to absorb moisture. >

THE LOOSER ANO'softer,th~ IOl?P,s, the more ra~lct'the,F.Jbsorption.,.Unlor~
tunately, these towels do nqt wear: well. Towel,s"havtng'tightly twisted; firm
10"!lJs wear welt. A ol:le-eighth of ,an ,lnth loop is best," Also<the m?re loo~s per
~quare.inch, the more,m~lsturethe towel can absorb. '

A well7made towel has,'a c1o~ely woven; firm background.' When the towel ,Is
held.to the light, tiny andregul~rpln·polnt"ot light indicate the weave is good.
Weak. open,s,pots Indicate ',a loose, nondurable cons1rudlqn. , "
. Conve.ntlon~I"towels have IC)Ops on.-two,sides..Velour towels, also, 'called P\US.h
o'r ve.!vet,'have'loops on oneslde,that are sheared, creating a soft~r, more lux- .- . EilI&EliS8Ja_mIllIIEiaG!2ltDl:3Jl!lOc=:JtmlliD8i1IlilISl

urlous ,textu.re and deep,er colot. Sheared. towels cost, more" but absorb I~ss ll'J

~:~:..u:s:~: ~r~:~~sv:~o~r ~~~~i~~::i~:s~~~:r:jre removed.However,the I· GRIES!.~,~~"~~~,,~~~PON i
.BORDE.RSAim ED<;ESon good quality towelssho~id not shrink morethan I· COLOR PRINT FILM I

t~e4o~e'\.lts.elf. Properly finished, ,side',edges, called.selvages, shoul,~ give I 12 Expo$ure Color Print fibn " .. ; , $ 2059 I
~:~~.act~ry.wea,rforthellfeofthetowel. SeIVageed~es~anbe,!lni~h~dt~ree I 5' i ·1 $3 29 I,

Woven selvages .should.b~firmlywQven, uniform and sturdy wlth'all fUl,lng I ,1 .Exposure Disc FJ m .. " .,. . . . . . . . . . . . .. , ·S'9 I
Y:ar~s blngj,Og the wf)'rp., This tapeli~e s~lvageusuaUy Is found on high qual,lty ; I 24 Exp~sureColC)r Pr,htt FiI,m .. '0 •••••• ';0 $4,,·, I
t~~~~;edged-selv~~e/m~d~:wlth-a~-'Ove~~st-,stitG~~e~ld:ne-5t'ltChed-~venIYT~~:'I: -"-36:~hPosure-,coll)r--Pri~""Fil~-;'~---;__ '- .. '...", ; ". $6~'79-r--.--t-
close ,and tight for maxim,lIm durability. ~nis finish gene-rally is, use~'on c" E' 1 $'J
'~ashdoths.,Hell1medse,v~gesshould have small, ,even and firm ,stl1J:l:les. , ' I oupan xp ro une 11, 1987 I

Hems, shoUld'be turn~d ~nder at,least one-fourth of an in,~h and sewn with I, ,;~~' ~'+-~ l'IlEi'~ I
~;:~dS:losestl{~hes,b.r~~stltc~oo at th~ co~ners and b~ free trom loose I GRIESS REX~LL· ~ W'''i%H5T I
; F.r,l~,ged ~,'nems~:.,Sho..U....i.d.. be.thi~.k..~nd unlform,ln len'~Theplain area. abo,ve L.' ' ".' . " '..:.... ..-,the fringe should be wayen tightly.,: ' '''- -'''~'', ~ - _

Winside ,HIg'h School .. held its a:o
nual,alumni banquet pn,May 23 with
slD:eCl,al' recognition g,oln~, to
members,~fthe gra;duatlng classes Qf
1937,1947,1957,1967,1977 and 1987.

F,ollowlng is ali,st of 'per:sons,"atteil
ding f~om each of the ,c1as,~e's.

.Gallops wed 40 years ,'.
M~. AND MR!!.. JOHN J. GaIlOPsr.ofNo~~fOrmE1rIYof
Winside, will observe their 40th wedding anniversary on June
2; Friends and relatives·are invited to send them cards at 1616
North 25th, Norfolk, Neb:, 68701. Gallops are Ih.e parents of six
children, Warren Gallop of Winside, /IArs.DeM (Barbara) .Jun
ck of Carroll, Mrs.. Robert (Bev) -Neel of South Sioux City, Mrs.
Wayne (Nancy) Schulz of Norfolk, John GallOp Jr..of Hoskins;,
an~ ·Laurie Gallop of Winside. There .are 13 grandchildren,

__~~_.~~_,__.~.~_.__'~~~--;or" ~ _c" ._-_.__.,-.-~--------

·Severdl·-cfassesrecogn i·zed at'
> '" "","',' ',,:

anollcrl:vytnsidealumnibanquet·
and 'Mrs: Gordon Carlson, Denver,
~Colo.; ,Mr.,ard M'rs. ~rchie Linds~y/
Laure"; Mr:. 'and Mrs.: Ralph Kruege~

,:~dO~r~;f~li~~YJ~.te~~~s~~~.~~l~I'
I've~sen, \yahoo; 'Mr.:and,.Mrs:Arlyn
Hurlbert. ~arroJI; Mr:. 'and'Mrs. Ray~
mc;md Nielsen, Stanto,n; ~r.,_and'Mrs:

"',. ,Class.of'1931 Classo{1947 George Carstens and.Mr. and Mrs.
,Gradu,afes of 50 years a~o:atten,' Nine of the'16'graduafes frorll':the BiII'Wiflers, all of Hoskins;' and MrJ Class of 1977

ding from:the Class of ,1937 included Class of 1947.. attended 'th~ reulllon, and'Mrs'- Nj)rris {Butch»)anke, Win~ Attending the alumni banquet from
married 'c.las~niate$ Armin: ,_Fls~~r One c18jSS01ate" Yvonne (MarqlJa~dH side" the Class of 1977 were 19 of.,the 3D
and Goldie,' (Wilson) f;!sh,er .of Von'Seggerry, is deceased. Each' 'person' received, a ,30-year" graduates:, The class ,prophe!=y and
WI~hfta, Ka'n... Present ToT'the re,iJnjo~',were':Ncir- class ,history ,bookl,et Mary {Craig) will were r:'evlew~d during' the e~n'_

others ~ttending from the, claSs. of m'a J,ean (Obst) CourineYi' onawa, Haney of CalUornla: is class ',presi- Ing.-, , " ' "
27 students' were ,Esther' (Rit'ze)· I,owa; Alice Mae'," (Brummund) dEmf. Secre,.tary is G~orgiana Meyer, Class ,officers are Wayne Smith,
Sven~on!.',Sebastikm, ,Fla.;' Marie John'son, Wc;l.kefleld; "Mar,l,an and treasurer Is Arct.\le Lindsay. , p'res~dent; Lori, (Lienemann)

- --'---,,-:---fHansen~AsfeFmall,..08tJffatG,----N,:--:--,,"-,{)?lansen}-,-Een-tico,.~~-c~;-::.LeoAar.d-~T~lass'-9f-l9S.7----:-m~luded--21---'----.sehu-lte,--·-Norfolk,- ~Ice'--prestdent;-
Y.;. Adeline', (F",eer)' Ebmeie,'7' ~h- Janke" Pender; D'onna (Koch) "grCJ~uates.:One, classmate, "Darrel ~ane, W~ible, Omaha, secretary; and
ton.' Texas;, Harold Hansen~,'Sahta Blaser, Norfolk; Ruth (~pengler' Kremke"is deceased. ~'. Barb (Peter). Hawkins, Winside,
Clara. CaIU.; ,Esther' (Nielsen) Bierman, ',Battle' Creek; ,and Dallas treasurer.
Quackenbush,OlaJhe",Kan.;Vernon Schellenberg',-, Helen, (,W.yfie) Classmates also m~t'May 22 for"a
Ne,lson,.-WlImer,Texlls;, Milton (Mlp) Holtgrew and ~tanley S~den, aU,'ot- q~iss of 1967 soclal,evening.
John,son,', Aurora;-," Colo.; Gil.be'rt' -Winside. NI':leteen classmates gl:'adl,lating in
EC,kert, ,Sun City. Ariz.;,' ,',Richafd 196'7 met MaY' 22 ~t ,the Carroll
Stamm"Sprhigfteldi' Mo.; '. Class tln9S7 Steakhouse, ~or'a supper" and social

Also" Rosemary {Neely)' Mintz Twelve classmates graduating evening
La'urel; 'Bernice (HOffmann') Pfeil: fromo, Winside High S~hool in ',1957 . ~ Twelv'e~c1a~smates'we~e present at

;;s~e:r::.~~e~o~~~:'~~~d:e~~~~~l~: re~u~~~dt~O~~:eb~I~~~~,b~~~~~~t~s :~~~~~~~Ic~~~q~;:h~"c:~p2;~p~:~~
and HEmry'Langenberg,'Ho.skinsl and their. spous~s met' In the .Owen and will.

Classmate's .unable to attend th.e an<;l Karen ,( Bowers) ,Hartmann , Marrying, from whh~n the .class
reunJpn .;,~e":'_~_,.. kl()y_d Mevers, home:for-a-social,hour. wereT~rryThiesandVickie (Wade)
Oskaloosa, lowai ~nd Loretta Attend,lng' were M~s. G.eorglana Thies of..Winside, and:Gene Barg and
(Hoef'!'la'll) Hetn',and Jim Miller, both (Mann) Meyer ,of Pennsylvania;, Mr. Linda (Darhfngl Barg of Carroll.



Tennis classes -offered
at college cpurts

Adults are encouraged to register.
Those participating ,from last year,
who 'didn't geUo,use the,backboards,
are asked· .. to ,reglstet:<J",and _avail
them5:elves, for ,expanded use of the
facility. Aball machine will also be .
avaJlable on a limited basis. Some
rackets and balls will be furnished.

United States Tennis Association
·"klllsandskm test, will be in use
again. --Badges and certlflcates may
be 'earned In six categories: starter,
begInner, advanced. beginner, in
termediate, -advanced Intermediate
and advanced.

The Wayne High School gym will
be ,open, throu:]hout the months of
June.ar:'ldJuly, according to Bob and
Marlene 'Uhing.

Designated times and dates have
been set up for, basketball and
volleyball practi.ce sessions.

The. Wayne' City Park and Recrea
tion'Department will ag'ain', sponsor
its annual tennis class. T~e·c1ass wi".;
be offered free to :Wayne 'residents
and a fee of $10 for those living out
side the city'limits.

Registration is set for Wednesday
from 3:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the new
colle!;wtennis courts;'The fa iff (jatEfis
set for Thursday at the same time.

Instruction will begin ~une 8 and it
~III run through July 2. Each lesson
will be from 8 a.m. to noon. It Is open
to anyone ages 10 and alder.

High school gym
,open for students_

The practlce-'schedule for theWa-yne Summer ReCreation ba,seball and~Jt·
baU programs has been announc,ed by Director, tlank Overln., , .

The schedule will run from June 8 through July 31. Registration for the pro
grams wlll.ru",as follows:

The reglsfratl.on,perlod for"~slJmr:ner rec baseba,11 will be from AAo~day~,J~,oe
8 to Friday, June 12. Boys 'a,~es ',12-14 should register from 10:30 ~.m. to, noon;
boys 7,~~,m.ust register 1:30-p.m. to 3 p.m.; .ancLJD-and),,1-.-year~ol~-boys-ean

register fran ',3 p.m., to 4:30, p.,m. during -the above ,mentlC)n~d period. , '
Girls Interested In softbail can,reglster from Tuesd.~,Y,June9thro~ghThu~s

day,',June 11. Nine and 10-year aids may sign up fro,rill,10 a.m. to 11l1.m. wh~l~
12·14-year olds must reglst.e~ during tf:te hour of 11 a;m. to noon", '

AU boys and girls should bring their gloves and other equlpmentM the II",e
th~yregister.Those unable to attend either session sf:1ould sign up as,-soon atter
thM as possible. . .

The summer schedule'wl.ll be as'follows: Baseball - Monday 'and Friday
from 10: 30 a.m,. to noon for 12,~13 and 14.y'ear aids; '1 :,30 p.m. to 3 p.m. for a9,M
7-9; and.3 p.m.to 4'30 pem. for 10 and 11 year-old boy~.Soflball..,., Tuesday and
Thursday from 10, a.m. to 11 a.m. for girls ages'9-1'; 11 a.m._,to nCH?I)' for ~_'.----'-----12-14. '~C---.~ "-:~~~e_= ~~_'~_"_. ~

_ Wednesdays ~IH "e'reserved for league play, practice sess,lons or make-up.
dates f,or all' age groups. '

AB R
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through would-be seniors Ciln use the
gym from 6 p.m. - to - 8 p.m~ The
"sched,ule for 'the rest of the summ.~r

will b<i at the high school gym. The
gym will be available to all 6th-lith
grade girls from 4-5 p.m. Freshme.n
through seniors may use, the gym
from 5 p~m. to 7 p.m.

-The-'gym---will ',be ,av~i1able to girls The bo.Ys schedule !S ,sln:tlWr to_the__
evety, Monday--beginnl-ng-J une--:):-and--'-girls;",:rh~"9y~--will' b,e-~if'1O al,t 6th
running through July 27.~ The-- first througll12th grade

l
boys, from Ju~ 2

we,ek the schedule is'-diffe~~nt to July 28. ' , .
Because of resurfacing In the high The'first week will be held at R!ce

AB 2 R~ 1 ~~~I~~;I~~~h~fti:r~~r~~'\~:~::t~:I~~ ~ ~~~i~~~~!~th-~~9:~~~k~~~ ~O:y ~~:
~ 1 1 basketball an~ ,Volleyball that' will be the gym ,from 6-7 p.m. All 9th! ,10th,
; ~ ~ in grades 6-8',-'can',use the Auditorium 11th and'12th grade, boys may use the
~ ~ ~ Jrom 5 p;m. to 6 p.m. 'Freshmen gym from 7 ~.m. to 8:30 p.m.

o 1 0
2 0 0
J 1 1
245 3

000010-1 3 J
215 24x-14 10 1
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Wayne I
T, LuedEtrs
R,Gamble
R, Lorg~

~: ~~~~:'r:en
B. Land~11ger
M.Creil}hton
S.Lutf
S.Hamr;ner
T,McC~ighl

Totals

Wayne I

Elkhorn

Wayne
T. Lueders
R.Gamble
R. Longe-
J. Jorg~nsen
B.Shermal1
S,Nlchols
B. Landanger
M.Cre~9hton

S. Luff
T.Mcqrlghi
S.Pok~tt

Totals
000 100 0-1

004 001 )(- 5

SJ.!OrfS
; - ..........._--~.---------...:

WestPoint
Wayne

,/,

ble came'on and finished the contest.
Wayne averted the_shutout with a

run in the top of the fifth inning. Cat·
cher Scott Pokett reached first after
being hit by a' pitch. He scored all the
way from first tOn Longe's doubl,e in
the left,centerfield gap. Longe was

.thrown out· trying to stretch it into a
triple to end (he inning.

Elkhorn closed out the scoring by
tallying four more in the bottom of
the fifth on iust one hit. The ballgame
ended when Hammergrounded into a
doubleptay.

Sunday at 2 p.m. Wayne will play
O'Neill in the second game of the
round-robin tournament.

In the meantime, Overin's squad
opened play in the Wayne Junior
Legio,n" Tournament -Friday night
against Elkhorn.

There wasn't much to cheer about
for the' home-crowd folks. Elkhorn
dumped the locals ,14-1 in six innings.

Elkhorn' limited Wayne to just
three hit,s, while It ,pounded ·out 10
hits.

The WayM'HerAld
MOn..Y~:,~e'" '987

Norfolk wins Midget crown

Chuck Ellis1o·urney· nears e~d

,s:1~Jn.ior.~s splittoume¥-9a~es :a~:;;;~:::~ra~s~
.By Gregg ..Oahlheim

Sports Editor

. ,;The Wayne· Junior,Legion 'operieci
Its, season In f.lne, fashion "Thur:sday

·~i.ttt a:. 5-1 t,rlumph over rlval.;West,
Point In ,the oper:tlng round' of, the
Chuck Ellis Memorial Baseball Tour
nilment In Wakefield.

, ,,'he locals used a pair of fine pit
c~lng performances 'pius some ,time
ly hlfllngl!> ellm.lnMe their neighbors
to the soUth.
_red Lueders wa~glven-the-startlhg

8S!5lgnment- by· Coach .Hank Over-In.
·Lueders, threw· three Innings' ",of
scoreless~ one-hit ball. In the three"ln·
nlngs he worked; Lueders fanned

.. tCJ:ur West Point batters. In the fourth
Scott'.Ham'mer came 'on :In:re!ief, of

---Luedel"&.-tlammer-wenHOtIN.nnll'lgs-·'
giving up one hltand one. run to earn.
the win. The lone hit came agalnsf
the flrsf hltt.rhefacedl~the fourth
Inning. Clean-up hitter Tom ~ot

t1eman· uncorked 8 solo home run ,10
,~.tter field to cut the Wayne lead to

'Neither team couid, mount any :of
fense in'the first two frames. 'Wayne

. ~rQ,ke the scoreless tie by strlk\ng for
fq~r runs In the bottom of the thlr4;.1.
.. Ste~e Lutt started",the I'nnl.og :by
r.e~~lng a base on balls. In an at
.tempt to sacraflce Luft,to second Ted

, l'i\ctrlght laid down a bunt and Was
_s:a1!!-'af'secoha-oififthroWlng-:e~r«ir-by-'

'thO pitcher. Lutt went to third on the
~r:.ror and M~Crlght advancelj to se
cond on a steal.

_~I'f;;I~~ ~~~~r:e~r:~~~~~ :~~~f7~~SCOTT HAMMERi$;forced o~t-athomeduring-the-aunior Legion's ]first game against W;st
, .9roul'ldball. McCright forced Lutl off Point. Hammer earned the win in the contest_ I

t}le bag at third but he scored on a
I ,throwing error at the plate. McCr,ght

and Luede,rs camli' around to score on
'" sIngle through the dfawn-in infield
'b,y ~uss Longe. ~ason J~rgensen con
.cl.o'ded the scoring In t!l...e I~ningyhen
hls"trlple to left field :scored ~t:onge,

making It 4-0.
~ ,Tt'e locals scored their last ,run in

.: tM bottom of the sixth. Bill Lan,
danger scored onHammer's ground

. ball when the West Point fielder
'. couldn't come up with it cleanly. The winners never trailed in the

Wayne tallied five r:uns on, only ; contest. Elkhorn broke the game
three hlts, thanks ,in large l3art to op.~n j~ the th,ird in,ning when they
seven West Point errors. Way~e<;:om- se,nt .:~~ batters to' the plate.The

," 'mltted .~ttwee·error,s. and str.ar"ctelt., 'A:..,tler$.·.,~cor~~~·Jive, nms ~n :five hits
seven baserunners. ' ,.to ,take,a cOIlJn:aanding 8·0 lead. The

The Juniors a'dvanced to the se- wl'nners also chased starting pitcher
cond round Saturday night when they Russ Longe from the mound in the in
were pitted against the Wakefield ning. Longe, 0-1, was charged with
J.unlor Legion. eight runs on eight hits. Robbie Gam·

The new Snapper Pac-N·Sac
eliminates having to dump

grass cllpplr,gs.Slmply·
place your trash bag liner

In the Pac·N-Sac
hopper. The handy

stop-go warning
stg'nal alerts you

when the bag
is tUIl. Just
11ft out the

bag and
It's

ready
for
the

curbl

With

SNAPPER
It's in the

Bag!! tJ

.Ii

WAKEFIELD'S TQNYHALVERSON sc~res fro.mthird base,on a .wild pitch during the
Midgets'9,4 loss to \Fremont. ' . ,

By Gregg Oahlhelm
$ports Editor

The clouds finally parted and
allowed the 16th annual Chuck Ellis

, Memorial Baseball Tournament to
resume.

The tourn'ament. played in
Wakefield, is held in memory of
Charles "Chuck" Ellis who helped
lead the Wakefield Junior Legion
team to win the Ralph Bishop League
and the District 3 and Area A cham
pionships In 1969. On April 19, 1970
Ellis, 17, was killed In a automobile
accident.

For the second-straight year the
. tournament field has been expanded

to a Midget and Junior Legion tour
nament.

In second-round action the

/l ': ~:kf~~~~a~~~e~~_w~~:~~~~e~~ruor~
: day afte~on by a 9-4 score.

Wakefle ,who advanced .by thum
ping Pend r 22-17, scored the first
run of the game but Fremont won the
game with a three-run third Inning.

Wakefield posted a run in the top of
the first Inning. With one out short
stop Scott Lurid tripled to left field.
He scored one out later when Andy
McQulstan sacraflced him home.
, Fremont grabbed the lead for good
In the bottom of the frame on a couple
of Wakefield miscues. The first run
came across when a pickoff attempt
failed at second base. The throw
from pitcher Matt Tappe sailed Into
center field. The runner advanced to
third and scored when the throw
from center went over the head of the'
third baseman. T'he second run cross·
ed thEt plate when centerflelder Troy ~
lee couldn't come up with a f1yball.

Fremont scored three,more In the
fifth to take a 5-0 lead. The big blow

i was a two-run doUble by Todd Way.

f1f~a~~~:~~ ~~tn:n~~~~~'it~~ t~~
cond and third. The throw to third by
the Frernpnt catcher' got away and

Lund came home. In the' championship game in the Lyo':!s had a more balanced att~.ck as fwo-run double by::c~nterfleraer TrCjy
Wakefle'ld cut the lea~ to 5-4 In the .Midget dlvisloh Norfolk Blues down- they tallfed' eight runs on 10" 'hits. Lee. Doug Roberts doubled earlier 'in

top of/he sixth. Matt. Tappe leached, ed F . t 16-6 I fl . I· L . It h Ik d 11 W k flld the frame. Robertsflnlshedthe game
;1. base on hls<,:,second hitc"of- the, game "dalm'~~~;e't"orid-st~aigVh~::~h~~gp~~~~ b:t~~~s~ "c ers Vo!.a.., e, a e e; 2.3 with- a. pal'rof two, baggers.
~~ ancj S(:ore:cf,'!. when lon,y ,Ha,vers.on ship.. Mike Nelson' went the distanc~ in
d: stol, second.;'Halversan scored on a· .the Wakefield Midge'ts ~1.I1 'next be gaining .-the win for the locali;;. lyons:Bani:rQft"got most of its of·

wlld:pltch.,,/ In ~ctlon tonight (MondayJ at,6.p.m. Nelson's control wa's ~xcellent as he fense ~rom two hitters. Gr~g Gallop
'.. FremOl).t.. c.,am.. e....ba.,Ck... and put .the, i"..the'flrst rou.nd ofa tourna.ment.in fannect-elght batters 'while ,walking accounted for a horne,run, triPlean~d;"'~~~~"~~~~~II!I!I.__!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~"'''~_''''of:-~

'~" gameoUfofreach,by~triklngforfour Madison. "';:' ~ , r th e ' , single while ,~si:oring '~our' times.
- "-~tJns-.In-.the-b~~or:n-O~~lnnln9~ -;-~-~~lRrWa~mercfJunlor"lei:j'ion"sq-uacf "~!W'ak~(ierd-ilienrorlloP-'2:0-rn-Tfie Larry Jonnson went :F'4WifFf-ii-cfCjl:ttj e \

b. Tal:lpe st~rt~d t~~ game, f9r· al,so ,won' its flrst-ro,und' contest' bottom Qf,theoflrst liming. But the and two singles:'
~:~ Wakefield and,ras, s~~dled With, ~re Wak~flerd nipped Lyons,Bancroft visItors tied the s~or~ with a ,pair in, The 'win, enabled ,Wakef.leld to' ad- .

loss., ,He we"t''Tlve 'Inn,lngs. allowU)9 11.·10,on .Frlday~· the top:of the se'con~! ' vance' to'.-,-the' sem,I~,inals aga'hisf-'''·"-
~~,,;: six runs, on "sJx ,hits., ,Chris· Loofe By:, looking at the ,'box. 'sc'bre "you Thegame breaker C:ame in t~e bot- Wayne .which was played' 'Saturday
",~ relleve..d r~i:>ped"and pJt5:hect,to one WOUldd.hink that Lyons-Banl:roft tom, of ,the ,'fourth Inning when evening. No t~ntatlve date ha~ been

hitter. ,McQu1,stan cam~ ~n and threw went away t~inners."Wakefield Wakefield stru'ck for seven r,~ns~ The set for' the Junior Legloh champion-
~\the, ~ast Inning gl,vlng ~p three r~,ns. scored 1-1~ ru~on ,just three, hits. big blow of the inning,was a 'fwo-out,' ship game.

\.
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27

Brown's ..
VanKley
Gildersleeve

Cons
(D. Moore,

R_ Carnes,
D. Echtenkamp,

C. Peterson)

Men's A Players
K. Dahl ..·....... __ c.... 35
J. E.~.elbel'!h.... ..39
G. Casey __ 39

Men's B Players
M.Sandahl . . .. 43
J. Nuss .... .43
K. M~rra.... .. ..... 44
W. Marsh...... .44
T. Von Seggern ......... 44

Men's C F!layers
R. Pedersen 43
J, Miller ' ' 44

Men's D Players
8. Frevert .. , ..\. _' ... ;. 47
H. Surber. _ :.,'•...... 48
A,·Rledel , ....... 48

Pros
(G. Case,

J. Nuss
D. Powley B. Frevert)

2. .. __ 29
5 26'f,

12 25 112
4. . 231/2

14. . 22112
3. . 22
1 20 112
6 .20

11 19
13 17'12
8 .. 16

10 .: 15Vi
7. . 12V2

23.
15.
17.
22.
18
26
28.
16.
20.
21 ..
19.
25.
24

.51
.. 53

.28
... 24

__ ... 2A
... __ 23
..... 20

.20
__ 19

... 18
.. 15

...... 14
......... 14

...... 11
__ ..... 10

Women's Morning League
6 (C. Bohlin, 29

G. Munderloh,
E. Griess, E. Lutt)

Low A Scores
L. McDermott. . . 46
I. Powley. 48

Low B Scores
G; Ntunderloh ..
I. Hingst

.' Low C Scores
D. Frink , 58
B. Collins . 58
E. Griess. . 60

Low 0 Scores
S. Fredrickson 69
L. Hansman. . 70
E.LutL .. 70
L. Boyce. . 70
D. Lull. __ 70

11
q .,
7 ..
4 ..
3.
B

13 ..
5 ..

12
10.
14 ..
2 ..
9 ..

Couples Leag~e

Lutt, Sturm 18
Nelson's . . 16
Lutt's . 12
Surber's . . 12
Conneally, Denton 10
Casey's. 9
Die~:m<er:s_.".~.._._._ 8
Koil's. 7
Nicholson's. 5
Frevert's. 5
Carhart's. 4
Hingst's.. 4-
Froehlich's 4
Kerstine's .. : 4
Sandahl's..... 3
Wheeler's. 0
Echtenkamp's,. 0
Sturm's. o.
Olson's. 0
Nurenberger's .. 0
Pflanz's. 0

·1 f·'·1. n········.9··..... A.iii~ r!. .... ... ~~'l~,'.:J\~::,::"",,},~.

.WAYNE COUNTRYCLUB

WAYNE .'
--.t.·-'DISf.R.I.MI~~TING~J1IiJ.:'..0>:"

·'uGtttll:tttl - ~
East Hwy. 35 HOLLAND BEER Phone 3'75-3Q$5
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W~kefie~d"~sf its.,'second one-run fram'e Anken'y.·hadto Jl;!'a\te-thegame Wakefield offensively. He went 2·4
game of me seaso--rtMay '2TWnen ttrey -be-cause-ot"a-sorff'back;-8ub1:ttemaT1r :----vmhomfRBT-=-FOuro1h~ayersfte:d _
t~,avel~d' to ,~est P~i~t. for Dodge came 'on in relief a~d was,'saddled one hit apiece.
.Cou.ntyaction. , with his first loss of the, year as he . Coach, ,Joe ·Coble, said, the team

'the hosts scored five runs in the allowed three runs oh three hits In tin played well but an error: In the ninth
eighth and ninth innings to take 'a 5·4 inning. ahd a third. Inning hurt Wakefield." In:the,teat"'s
decision. West' PQint boosted its . two losses It has blown' leads offdur
record to 2-0. hi~n~~~~- ~lr~ri}::;W€·~~-~s~mki~; ~rshcruns,' ~.~

Wakefield scored single r:uns In t.he out four In seven Innings. of work. Wakefield was washed out again
first, fourth, 'si·x·th and se'venth inn- Eric Campbell got the ,win for West T~ursday night in a scheduled game
Ings to take a 4'·0" lea~. Meanwhile Point. Campbell, who pltc~es "for at Snyder. The locals were scheduled
starting pitcher' J,oel Ankeny was Creighton University, upped his to try again on Sunday' when ,:tMY
cruising along until the eighth inlJing. mark to 2-0. were to play.host to Blair, In _t~'eJr
After walking the first two m~n in the Leftfielder ~lke hO:me opener.

.Boat SafetyWeek.June7-13
Papeye; 'the world~,s 'm~st famous course before 'following safetY rules n'eeded, not stored away under ..the

sailor, urges all N,ebraska;boaters to on the water," says Nebraska bow or locked In a' c'ompartment
Sign up for.-the Game:and Parks Com- Boating Law ..Adniinistrator ,Andy where no one can get to them In an
mission's II,Nellraskcl" ,Better Nielsen. emergency.

__ BQ~t-'~9."~ home: stu~x_ .'.lJurse d,~.ri~g N,lelsen points out that there iire a check the tfisHer tires and wheel
SafeSoating

C

Week"Jimefl:J;anden- ,- lot-- of -'boat oWners 'competlng -for bearings to be sure they are in'g'Ood
joy safe '-, family; '"boat,!ng outings s'pace on Nebraska waters; "last shape. "" .C

th;.a~~ht~~~eX~~braska Better r~,~~o(~:~~' ~=:r~e;:~~nm~;~r~~:: -the law requires,a 1987 license
B t- " ,'" I de i9' d alone,' and a !.ike number of other plate on the, trailer an~ cur~ent

oa 109 ", cou~se', s;':' S ne as an registration.decals on the boat:, ,.
edue~tion course, for t~e boater and craft that do not·require.reglstratlon _ be aware of any sudden weather
his ·'famlly.. -it. teaches .a:' variety of were also used. on our waters. Many changes. __ It, electrical, ,storms~.·or
boating skins; like prop~r tra.ilering, 'people spent. ~ lot 'of time enjoying strong winds occur et off the water- .
safety i;I,fl,o.at;, recognlzmg signs of water recreat,lon, but there,w.ere a1so.__ , FAS"h---- "' ~"""~"'~'_':'N~."_' ._..~~ __..__._.

----Ghan9in!l·~wea,t·~erTknol~ri--firsl·.,aid,-------sixpeoplewho-losttheirtivesOlTstate,·--- ., . " :'. ,~~~-, :'.
how to 'Cilyold accidents, and what to waters during 198§. -.-be ,s.ure .tlu:re are pers'q:ruil. ftot{i~'
do..if,.,s?me~ne--else:-has-an ac;:cldent-.·-~----".Nietsen ..offers"a ,few...tlp~.. for..,mak" ---tfon'devlces'on board for the driver
Some )nsurance cO,mpanles offer ing aU boating trips safe ones: and all Passengers and .Insis~ th~t.:all
reduced rates for folks who have suc- - check all of your boating equip· passengers under'12 obey the law and
cessfu.!'y COmPleted. the course. , , m~nt before heading out to the lake. .wear a PFD whenever they are i,n the

To r.egister for the course simp{y -.Make sure it is In serviceable condi- boat., ,~"'-'

, write" "Nebr'aska .-.Better Boating," tlon and that .all required equipment . - lust as ,on a highway, ,av6id
Nebra'ska ~ame and Parks Commis- is aboard the ~vessel_ Personal flota- drinking alcohol a'nd driving a :i:Wat,
:~~~3.,P;~~~~:n~~3~~i:-~~c~~~~e Nt~~~ ~II~n :oe~~c::,~~~t ~:ri~:dll:Yt~~~e:~~ ~:te~seca~~e~~~c1:~~S ~;:~Xlcated

Compound
Effective
'Yield

6.75%
7.05%
7.20%
7.30%
7.5.0%
,!I.52%

Interest
Rate·

6.55%
6.83%,
6.97%
7.01%'
7.25%
8.20%'

S
---.---.-~------__ perts -r

F3,e~d it~a~fUIlY·'b.eforeyou
!hvest or send ,~on~y. '"

Variable Term
Certificates

Rates ~hown In effect pn
5/27/87 for purchases of less

~~~;u~~~~~~~r~~~i~r~~i~~~T
rates wili vary a~cording to
the ,term and principal "
invested, and the date of
purChase. Rates for future
dates, can change' wlth.QuJ
notice. ' ,-

FOr more ,complete
Information about IDS
Variab~e Term Certificates,
inClud1l1g charges and
expenses, please call for a
p,rospectus from:

6mo.
12 mo.
18mo.
24 ,mo.
30mo.
60 mo.

Town team
starts first
season Tuesday I ,

for the first time in several ye~.rs

Wayne will ,.be fielding a town te~rn

basebaU squad. , ii.
AC,cording to Coach Hank Overl.n!

the' 'team wilf consist, mostly ::'of
players 25 years and under; Some~,of

the players on this year's team are
Mike Hoffart. Kevin Hoffart, Peru I
Calverl,~ Steve Overin; Jeff!',Pasold,
Pat Salerno, Mark Priegn.itz, J~ff
Hausmarijj;-Keviri--Maly- ~nd .Jeff -II· . .
Scheer. I

Overin S~,id the; team will play ,an
~:~~:~~e;~es~::~~~~in;t~h- ',m~,:st

Wayne's first game willi be Tues
day night when, they trav~,~ to
Wakefield. Wakefield is anlemb~~ of
the, Dodge County League. ,I I

\

NSA to award grants

Overin nomed to lisr
'~'SteveOve~inof ~ayne,w'as recenHy named,to 'the AII-Sub·regional and

AII·Reglonal Six tftam jn 'Iowa. " , .
Overiri plays, f<?~'.lowa Western' C~mm~nity College In Clarinda, Iowa

where this year,he hit' ~363! He"hit ,10 ho;me run.s and ,had an on-base
percentage of- .510.. He led ,hIs team In walks with ~. This wa~.-thesecond
ye~.r that Overin,has been named to,the A".Su~,"'egionalsquad.

The Wayne SWim Team will hold its first praCtice Monday, June'8 at
the,Wayne Swimmlng'POol. , I

The team wiH meet every. Jl(tol'lday through Thursday from opon to T
p.m~·For more information call:the swimming pool or Penny Paige at
.375·3279.

The Nebraska Sollball A55o~iatlon will be awarding two $1,000 grants
durl~g Its annual meeting Dec, 5 at.lhe Holiday Inn.ln Grand Island.

One 9,.aant W..III ..b.e use.d,.for,SOftb.all facility Improvements, and the. se·
cond gr.~"t will be 'used for training coaches, players and umpires.

O,adll!'Je for aPplication submission Is Sept. 1. Forms can be: obtained
'~rrom ,th~ NSA office In, fr,emont. .

• ReglstJ-,atlon,npened 'Thursday for . general chairman.
~' ,the ,thlrd··anrlual Cornhusker State Competlt!on wlll
:,GamesheldJuly 17.19.ln,LI~coln. sports: archwY, basketball, bOWling,
" At ,$ ,news conference :,at the Cor- boxing, che!fs, cycl1.ng, .dl,vll1g,
:. ,n~usk~r I:fotel hwo1vln.g Gov. Kay'~ e.Auestrlan,,' golf, gy~nastlcs,
:" Orr and' Nebraska F~01ball Coa~h ,horseshoe pitching, judo, Q.pen-.water
• Tom, Osborne,: Gam~:s" E,xecutlve sw!mmlng, pocket ,bJl,lIards, road
: .Dlrector, :Tom. ,Ash atinl)unce.d .that r,aclng, roller: .skatlng,:, 'sa,ll1.ng,
:, more,than,55,OOO r~lst~atlon han~-. shootIng, soccer, soft~lI, s~lmml,ng,

: books,were being 'distributed C!cras:s table,tennIs, tennl,s" track:and f1~ld,
. ""tf1estate;;. !,. , .,' " . triathlon, volkswalk,volleyball 'end
~~Fie ~rflhl.l~ker'~-·Gam"i!"s; wrestT~CIalQI)',mplcs dlv ~

:, ,Nebreska's·Jlmateur spo.rt:s festival.~ . slon \NlII:,~:~eld In bitsket~al~, bowh..
;('''I;lI~~ac~ed ,nearl,Y:,1,OOO'e~l1rants ;Ia~t Ing;;r()lIer skating, sWI~mln~, track
-'" y~r, "toore" tha~. ~uble, :f1rsJ-year and'field and volkswalk.' ' I

~ .panlclpa,tlonl t-h.~tgal'fle~ar:e el19.lble. C~nhusk~r 'State' '. Games 'entry'"
!: ~~ ~~~:;ts i1VI~~lnthe ~tate ~ ,days; handbooks .. ?",.be picked up In
, OSborne will serve as','he' ga:me's' Wa',yneafQ~'ntal-Nebr~ska,

Cornll"$k.ergames
jkick offrJ!gistration

'nBodgeCounty . ___~~__-+;~ __

,:~-....w-cakefield-·toY!ln~tegm];ldg~d

The WinSide'Advisory ,Council has coordlnated'summe~ golf less.ons
,.for,beginners uilde.r: t,he di,rection of, ~i.lr~t~n\<y'~I,!. " ,.J -""1 ,,', .... , ",,' ,

The 'lessons vvill-·be given at .the Wins,ide .High School and the Way~~_
Country Club on Mondays an~ Thursday from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Classe::.
will start Monday, June 29.

On J,uly 2,the class will iJse the country ~Jub's driying range.. Lessons
on Jul,y 6, 9, 13 and 16 will be at the country 'club on the practice greens.
Pan:!clpa~~~ l!l_~he cl.ass m.lJst.furnish !~eir,own.~lubs ~n~, balls ~:th~y

"c"alii'be rented-from" the country club. 'Crulis will be ltJ~fHstied lor-tile firsl--
lesson. .

The cost for the lessons is $5. A $4 green ,fee will also be charged for
each lesson at,the country club. -

The' a!JVisor:y council will also be conducting tennis lessq,:,s at t~e city
courts in Winside. Thefirst lesson will be held,June, 9 from 7 p.m~.to 8:30
p.m.

Stenwall will instruct the lessons. Those interested in attending 'must
furnish their own racket or share with someone else.

The 'cost·for the Six-lesson course is $5. A schedule ot.lesson dates will
b~ set up at ,the.first m,eeting. , "

If you,are Interested'in either of the two classes or you need' more infor·
matlon contact Dianne Jaeger at 286·4504. ~

Swim team practice

k. p_'__ ~_ ~ .._,_..~_-~ ..tt::""t~-;;:;;-;:;;;..-:;:,-:::~_:;;;;;;;.::;;;:=~::::=.===;;:."_~....=,=,_.=_:I.l .._~'~~~.-,_ .._c_c __ - - \.

r" -'-:"-"~r~':-- .. -'.'-".' ,--"~._-,-~------~. - ., .,-_._-._'.----';-'--~:~~~-...;.--~'-.-~--
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DATALINE
ELECTRONIC

MARKET
II\IIFORMATION

$19.50 Per Month
Don Pohlman

Stanton
402'439-2995

Happy 26th
Birthday

wl~h Peanut butter,' capbage salad,
bread; fruit cobbler.

Tuesday, June 2: Roast pork",
m~shed potatoes and gravy, peas.
s,auerkraut salad, bread, peaches,

Wednesday" June 3: Sarbecued
ch~c,l$:e", po,t,ato ,salad,,) c'orn,
vegetab!e,salad, bread. pears.

Thursday, June 4: Porcupine
meatballs, baked potato, ambrosia.
broccoli, bread, sherbet-.

Friday, June 5: Liver, and onions,
parsleyed" potatoes, ·stewed
tomatoes, frulfsalad, bread, cookie.

Puyallup, Wash. where thEl,y stayed
until May 7. The Millers then flew to
Gardnerville, N,ev. to ..vislt their son
and family, Pastor Larry Miller. On
May 15, Pastor and Mrs. Miller and
Alfred and Lena drove to Stockton,
Calif. for the graduation exercise of
Larry'S son, Tim MJller, from the
UniversIty of the Pacific. On May 19,
they drove to Reno where the Millers
flew to Omaha and spent the evening
with their son. Gene MUler, before
returnlng,to Winside on May '20.

*. Passbook~avlni.
* NOW Accounts

\

* Super NO~ Accounts~_

* Super Money .Mclrket Savings Accounts
*.TlmeCertlflcates
* ·IRAs ancl Keog~ Plans

Jr'

How can-we·help you save'?
Count the ways:

ANYONE
OF··OUR
SAVINGS
PLANS
ADDUR

All our high-interest earning savirigsplansare
designed to help your money add up,Open yourS-now!

\~--m'.........................•. I~.····.a.·.'.. ·•.•.·.·.·~.·.·.~~Cff:.t.'.····~.a..~.•...·~.·O.'.:.-:J... :.... a-'·~n-:::-k-'--·
\\aynt";~'B687B7 ~ 4021375·1130- M,'mbrrFDIC

, . ., .', 'iII!,l" Bank H6W"t lot -.'1I,lve·ln Bank lOti, .. Main

and Esther Voeckes. Esther:, is a
sister to Alfred. From Washington,
the Voecks and Millers flew to
Hawaii. for a 10 day vacation on the
islands of Oahu and MauL While
there they toured the Tropical Plan
tation, the Dole Pineapple plant, Hila
Hattles Garment Factory, Intern9·
tionaI Market, Polynesian. Cultural
Center, Pearl Harbor, took an ·Inter· .
city tour of Honolulu and took a glass
bottom, boat to the coral reefs.

'0.0 May '1, they returned 'to

senior Calendar
Monday, June 1: VCR tape, .12:45

p.m.
Wedn~s~ay~'J,~~,~-~: ,Me,.r::- t.r~vel 'to ",

Laurel for pO,ol ;",', :1"i

Thursday, June 4: Jack' Collins,
medical equipment representative,
12:45 p.m.

Mrs. Elmo Jenkins of Greeley,
Colo:, Mrs.,Arthur COok~ Mrs.. 'A1i(:e
Wagner and Mrs. Edward Fork were
present, for a- coffee held Wednesday
morning at the Fork home to honor
their May birthdays,

Mrs, Tom Wingstad of Salt Lake
City, Utah was also a guest.

NEW WORLD PICTUR Fe.

'''May 29'-1.... 4'Nlflhtly 7.20
Lat. Shotl'if. ~rf••Saf~.Tu ... 9:10

.....a.n~T..... :7:~ a. 9:10
"',.aln'~Motl.... 2'p.m'.

Alfred and Lena Mitler have~',

returned to Wlnside:from a month's;
vacat,lon."They left,:April 20, for'·
Puyallup, Wash. to ViS~!Jvith Ruben

Memorial week guests In the Min·
nie Weible home were her son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Weible of
Omaha. Visiting with them Wednes·
daY_,evening.~ere the Albert ~agers,

Herman- -Jaeger and the Gotthilf
Jaegers.

Memorial v:,eek~nd guests In the
Alfred Miller home were Mr. and
Mrs, Dean Koehler of Osmond, Gene
MUler and Kim Miller of Omaha,
Mattin Willers and ·the Randy Miller
family, all of Wayne, 'Bud Miller of
Hoskins, the Otto Carstens of Norfolk
and the Linden Smiths and Chad of
grand 'Island."

Visiting in the Owen Hartmann
home May 22·29 were Mr. and Mrs"
Darwin Hartmann of Three Forks,
Mont. Darwin and Owen are
brothers.

Anyone desiring a
proposed reprint of

the '
1938 Wayne

County History
For About .$8.00;
I'leoseGive Your

Nonie ToTl1e
WClyneCounty

HlS'lOrlcal~c~

SOciety,
Box 408, Wayne
or signthe'ioblerot

th US,l'lUm

PJ{;NIC_
An end of the year picnic for all

Winside cub scouts, brownies and
girl scoufs was held May 23 at the
Wrnside Park by the Bear Cub Scouts
and leader Joni Jaeger, Games of
croquet. volleyball, kickball,
obstacle course" yard darts and box
golf were provided for the 48
youngsters. A lunch of taverns,
chips, cake and kool-aid was 'served.
This was the last meeting until next
fall"

BEAR CUB SCOUTS
Three Bear Cub Scouts and leader

Jonl Jaeger met May 19. They
planted flower seeds In a miniature
greenhouse. The~cout packs will
be marching In til Wayne ,County
Old Settlers kiddie arade July 18,
They will also have a booth at Old
Settlers. This i~ to be manned by a
child and thefr ·parent. You will be
contacted to set up a schedule.

TOPS
Four members of TOPS NE 589

met Weq~~(:ta'i.,-,Tb_e~_u.ml;lrell~,~on~~,_
test ended and a new one will begln
this week. The next'meetlng will be

;,:>- Wednesday, June 3 at', Marian
Iversen's at 6:,30 p.m. Anyone wan~,

flng more Information can call,
286-4425.

>, Photography: :Chuck Hackenm'llIer

q,R. DONALD KOEBER, optometrist at Wayne Vision Cllntl!r, cl!ntrlb~ed learningaidmon
thly booklets to all three ,sections of kindergarten, class,es at Wayne, Elementary School. The
~dergarten students preSented a' certificate of appreciation to Koeber for his contribution.
" ~~

Mr., and Mrs. -Ted Hamling and
Mr. 'and Mrs.' Jim Jenekes' of ,Nkholas of Battle Ground, Wash:'"

Sonora,' Calif. came May.' 19 to v!slt came May 19 t6 the John, Bowers
her mother, Mrs. Esth~r Batte,li' and home and were overnight guests. ' ,
other reJatlves, .and frtends In the Those jolnl'ng the group-for, supper.
area", _ __ ' ' : ' \ in the Bowers home that evening .\:

On Saturday even inS a no·hQst sup- were ,Mrs. Tom Bowers of Carroll,', ;" .'
per- was held· at ,the., ~ome,'of. Mrs. Mrs. Dave Hay. Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Esther Batten and gu.ests';,W,~e Mr.. Bowers, and r:J'/Ir. and __ Mrs; _,'Rick,-

Mr, and Mrs. David Garwood of and Mrs. Jenckes of, SOr:',or~, Calif., Backer, Jam~s, Du~ty and C.ody, all
Kearney, Mrs. Luella Dahl of Mr. and Mrs. RO,nald""J:~n,k,lns of of Randolph and St.eve Bowers of
Loveland, Colo.. Mr. and Mrs, fritz Magalia, Calif., Mr. and Mrs, Will Carroll.
Blatt and Jana of Lincoln, Mrs. Fritz Davis,' Ellen and Justin and·~r. and Evening visitors w-ere Mrs. Don"'.

, , Blatt Sr. of Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Maurice Jenkins, all.',of Wayne, Harmer of' ,Fremont, Mrs. Earl"
__j:£T~,,~,_~SERV,E-ALL_--_ ------;~-Barb-Grev!i!,reporled-on-'.!Gan-you -"_ .-Mullersr-the---R-oger-- Hansens-,'and,~fS:-~~..-t?~hl .;IXld, R~an.JJ.tWayne_.were, r_,Mrs. ... Etta .. ,~,FJs,~¢r,,,,,,a.IJ.d, __:,~9r:a ..__~n~_ Schweitzer ,of Norfolk and Mr. arid" >

;Serve All Home 'Extension Ctub Make the Requirements for U.S. Brad, and ,the Mike Hansens and VIsitors In the Mrs. Alic,e Wagner Merlin Jenklns/f'.all, of ,Carr.o!1 and -'Ni'rs'-'Her'b"WlilsofWin'slde-: ""---::~~,-
m,lit May 20, with Vlrglnla:Leonard as Cltlzensh,lp?" T,~ le_sson. ~ntltled Robbie were Memorlal.Q~y....dlnneT home durlngJhe May 17,weekend. Mrs. Dennis Bateman, ..Chr.1stopher Ted, Is .. a nephew of· M,r!.Sf. 'foni - )
hQ~tess. Guests wenfBecky Leonard "Afflrmations;" vias·gTven'"bY~rerry guests In the Edna' Hansen home. and Brynn of Sidney. ;f9Wa. Bower~ and",cousln Of, Joh.n~s" Mr,s:
a~d LaVertha Radtke. Mellor. -. , Mrs. Arthur Cook was in 'Omaha Cora Jenk,I,"s 'host~,< a';,:breakfast Harmer and Mrs. Wills.

:-ren members a'rlswered roll call by The club will have a fami1y picnic Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tonjes, West Tuesday where she attended a bridal Wednesday ,morning tc) ~o,~,!?r,the,Jlm
telling, what they used a microwave on, July 12' at' 6:30 p.m. in the Point,. and the Les Korths, Hooper, tea honoring Melissa Marvin. The Jenckes be:fore they lefl.Jortl.()meand A::nrsO'f,s~f~veenr SaimndmoMnsrs~anNdoLrmorai .~
for-'other than warming foods. Wakefield city' park. Corliss were visitors last Sunday In the Bill event was held in the Samuel Marvin other guests were, Mrs. 'E;.sttier Bat- c

'P,resldent Edna Hansen conducted Krusemark is In charge,of games. Korth home. home. ten, Mrs. Etta Fisher 'and' Merlin Magdanz of Wayne visited May 24 irt. '
t~; business meeting which opened Next regular meeting will be Sept. Warren Cook of San Antonio, Texas Jenkins: the M~s. Irene Larsen t'!Q.~~.
wlt·h the extensiQn creed In ul]i,.son. 17 with Kate Lutt as' hQsfess, Barb The Jerry Andersons attended the
Vb[ginia Leonard gave a health Greve will give the lesson--:- "' :rhun~ton School alumni banquet last
report on salmonella, taken from the ~aturday night.
Omaha World Herald.

fA t.hank you was'recelved from the The Arvid Samuelsons attended Visitors In the Alvin Ohlqulst home·
Wakefield Health Care Center. the Lyons High School alumni ban- the, past' .week Included the Jack
Dorothy Driskell, Glee Gustafson. quet last Saturday night. Klngstons, Wayne, Irene Walter,
Bet-niece ,Kaufmann and Peg Kinney Mary Allee Utecht, Edna Hansen,
assisted with bingo on April 24. Next THe Fred Von Seggerns, Montrose, Lillie Tarnow, Joanne Olson', Par·
vi.slt to the care center will be July 24 Colo., came last Saturday to visit sons, Kan.', Janice Lamb, Chicago,
with Ruth Boeckenhauer, Grace relatives and friends. Norman Anderson, Omaha, and

~~g~;s~[:~~~:,~~~cht and Gertrude .in,Trhe:,,":~~~,,~M~;rg~:~~~aJ~i~~~~ L~~:~~~:~~~~I~nD~C:~U;5were the

l;The president reported on the coun· 'Ttheec'umm's"'eWhe,'aren"d oMaal't'rocneRehddMesU,IFI~rre'_; "Dean Meyers, Irene Walter, Mary
tY'council meeting .held April 28. A Alice Utecht, Lillie Tarnow and
brief discussion was held on special mont. Edna Hansen and Rabble L·lIIlan Sanders.
prizes to be given at the Wayne Coun· Hansen were evening guests.
ty Fair and on the Nebraska Council
of -Home Extension Clubs state con·
vention slated June 17-19 In Valen·
tine.

,:Members were encouraged to
record the number of miles walked in
f~t~ess programs, which Is one of the
gp~-,s of the Wayne County Home Ex
tension Council.
'A lesson on microwave cooking

\"l8S presented by Virginia Leonard
an,d Gertrude Ohlqulst, They
'prepared several foods which were
served for lunch. DQrothy Driskell
w,9n the hostess gift.

Next meeting will be Sept. 16 with
Grace Longe as hostess.

GUEST DAY
(Even Dozen Club held its annual

guest day meeting on May 19 at the
W~kefleld' Health Care Center.
H.ostess Elsie Tarnow was assisted
bY)ler daughter, Joyce'McGulre.

president Dorothy Meyer con
ducted the business meeting and
welcomed the guests. Twelve
mfmbers answered roll call by In
tf~duclng the'lr guests and giving a
MQther's Day poem or reading.
/Guests Included Cindy Bargholz,

Sandra Nichols, L1n-da' Paul, Lillian
~a,.nders, A~ceMuller, Lillie Tarnow,
Margaret ~ tt, Irene Geewe, Molin
da Korth a d Aaron Schmeichel of
"lemont,
,'':Joyce McGuire presented corsages

to,. Elsie Tarnow, the oldest mother PINOCHLE
pr'esident, and Cindy Bargholz, the Mrs. Ida Fensl<e hosted the May 22
~o'ungest mother present. G.T. Pinochle Club with two guests,
,lOther prizes went to Leona Ham· Arlene Rabe and Irene Iversen.

m·er. having the most children; Elsie Prizes were won by Laura Jaeger
f!Ireve, the most grandchildren; and Irene Iversen.

~~~~~n~~I~I~~~:r~~~~~r~::tg:~~~;· The next meeting will be Friday,
C1ndx. Bargholz,,---younges,t---chlld:- _l_~g~~,_~lthMarie H_~!'.~m~;tnn. 
Lillie Tarnow. oldest great grand
child; and Evelyn Greve, youngest
lIreat grandchild.
,fPltch ~a5---played - following the
meeting;
:'Leoma Baker will be the June 16
~stess.

FARM fANS
Seven members of the Farm Fans

liorne Extension, Club ,attended ,a
(l\eetlng May 21 In the home of Lois
Nuernberger. )
~ t:'~esldent Elaine Hansen con
duct~d the business meeting which'
open'ed, with group singing of
'~Amerlca."

~~~~:r~~I~:,abn;r:e~~~~:s ~~:ni~
they ha.~ set out tomatoes 'before the
rain. ,\

. ~ Tt1~;p'r,esldfmt repo~ed on the coun
tY ~Ou"cil ",eetlng held April 28. Th~
Wayne County Fair was di,scussed. 'A
"ollday Christmas theme ,for exhibits

--1~~~~rrs:",Wffl~,~a-n'7-Class--'thls~--

~ Membllrs. also discussed tbe
blebraska,:.coundlof Home Extension
C;,lubs ,~tat~ conve,ntlqn:' scheduled
~,'un~, 17;:1,9, In yal~tlne:: .
I!: A ',than.~::,You was t,ecelved from'
WaKefield, Hea,lth, Care' Center for
~'~I~tlng~lthblng9"

Mr. and·Mr,s. TerrY"Hurlbert.'~nd'~
famliy of Aurora. Colo." spent tlie

.' Memorial'- weekend with, his twin
roU call ,was "rnak:~,my pa't.'ment:a~" in'the Arthur tOOk home, ': ' "brother and ,family, ,Mr. ,and Mrs.

, ,cording tothe'col~r'"of''!!Y:!'~.!E-~_'''''_·__ ' ~Alan .Cook of. ,Dallas; Tex~s ~~.')'J~_'__T~rry'_Hurlbe_~~-,,-~_~_,~.:.-_,,~ __~~,_...:._

f\.'Ir~._,,~O~:H~~~',. vi,~e p~esl~(!nt;"co,n,-, 'M~Y·23a.na,staY~~UI1~rTUesi:faywlffl n"".',:' ',:, " " ' " ,"',-e

- ducte,d-- the ,:bu~lne~i-meef,lng-:, and hl~ parems, Mr. )md ,Mrs. Arthu'r'- -<, Vernte Horlbert of'Catron went to'·
Mrs. Lowell Rohlff reported on,'the Cook. Mandan'"N:O. May' 9.- t~vlsit his.,)
last meeting and read the ~reasurers ":daughter ~nd ,family, Mr.' a":ld Mrs.
report. , Martin Hansen was honored\10r his 'Lar~y Palen. " .i -' i ".

On June 30" plans are tQ go, to the bii"'thday when May 22 evenlng"guests While, t~g~e, he, attended the high ~
home at Mrs. Alvina Brockman at in .the Hansen home: were Mr.' and school graduation for 'a grand·....
Coleridge. ,M'rs.,Carsten Gravetholt and Mr. and diJughter. Wendy Palen., He returned"

UN.o 99, was "played with, ,Mrs. Mrs. Wayne Selbert, all of LaLirel,i hom.e Wednesday.
Glenn Loberg. Mrs. Martin Hansen,,' ·Mr. and Mrs. Bob'Nlssen,'Mrs'. Edna ',' , " '

....:..on-c1Mrs~--~es'ter- Men""ke-winners"." ,-- -----:-:-nNlssen a~d-Mrs; ,Marion 'Hoffm~n{:all--~'---',Mrs. ·Lowell'-R.c~ Iff-went-fo,C::arn!3(::... .-_
Mrs. (;Ienn ,L.oberg will hos.t th~ or-Wayne; Mr.'and Mrs; Louie Am- von, Iowa May 23 and vlsl.ted her',

dub on'Sept. 29 after taking the sum· broz and Mrs_., Chrlstlne·Cook~ all of ~other. Mrs.'Herman Pet~rs. " '.
!!Ier .<?f_f. Carroll; a,n~__ Mr.' a",d",:Mrs~,Norm., '~rs~ Rohlff atten~ed a_,:, brl~1

-- ---, Sack.of Omaha-,-~-" ·----:r-;--:",,~hower-·~Bi"e~16wa:-honormg-------""

--B IBI.E-SCKOOI,-.---~'--'cc,Duclng··lhe--May--24-- weekend",-..-KrlstLLahr..•Jl_cLMaJ:!L!,!!,-ers,_~k.~
Bible school wi,lI be helq"Monday callers in the Hansen· home were is a nephew ,of ~rs. Rohlff.

through Friday, J,une 8 to ,12 at the a.J .• 'Nlkki and Scott Hansen of Ver· She returned..homeMemorlat even·,
Lutheran Church' feUowshlp' hall dlgre; !Jerr~Van' Blbbli!i of 'Council, ing. ,.
from 9to l1:~O·a.m." .;, Bluffs, June Hansen and Mr. and May 24 ,cooperative dinner gues'ts,r

The .classes ,wfll-. 'be nursery, Mrs.. ,Tom Townsend, Eric 'and In t,he'home of Mrs. Leria Re'hwlsch
primary) iunlor'and:pre~fe,en.,,; Sarah~, all of Omaha and Dallas" were her children, Mr. and Mrs.'Ray

Sunday school teac;hers and Pastor Hansen. Jenkins ,of Tarkio, Mo.; Mrs.,
Mark Miller ,m'et Tuesday evening to Jeanette Nelson' of Orlando, Fla'.;
make final plans fo; the, Bible s'chool" Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jenkins of Mr. and Mrs. Merton Jones and Jaco

'

and also announced tl1at there will be , Magana" Calif. came ~ah~ue;--Mr.a.ncrMfS':-Gei"ie'Ret'hWJsch-"-.-.
.no Sunday schQol ,held during the' spent ',two weeks visltinQ his -brothers all of Carroll; and' Mr. and'Mrs.
month c;>f August. , and,slsters In the CarroH and Wayne; Merlin Brugger,.· Mary. Mark and

Theme for the Bible school will be area;They le~t, Wedne.sday to go 10 Ann of Winside. '
"God's Promises For YOlJ." Chicago and"'wlll ,ret~rn JUf!e 5 to Great grandson Nick Leltlr'ig :of

The,!:'ext meeting will, be JU,ly 27. ,,; sp~nd another week with rela!!ves Randolph wa~ also a guest.
before returning home. _'"

·~~c--"-+---. -'-.-.--.-"-'.--'-~-,,-,---'--.-.,--.-,,-,-,--~--,-------'-'---.,'--.---~ j
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WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

~'iliiH\il<IiJOOll

1l'!h@lIile ~7:';-'i®:Il:ll

Tired of Garbcco Clu,toG' from
Ovorturnod Gcrboijo CcnlS?

i'W'O~e <IiJ Wee~ Il'O~I;\M~

If Vo.. Iil",,,, AnV P.",bUe"",

CoJlIlI. At :l\7Sl·21<17

W'CilOIl'O C€llIrlllil5!!J f.,1(I!JeZOll
qCilo @6Holl"enli:C1

---RANDY·S.~;;-

FLOOR" '
COVERINGl

SERVICE'
ExperIenced

Carpenter Als",
-RANDY SCIlLUNS
" 402·37,5.4102

416 W. 13th ' Wayno, HE 61787:

fOR.
RENT

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

PhonG 37.5"·33eS
206 Main ...:.Wav~._ Nebr.

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

REAL ESTATE

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
o Maler a. Minor Repalre

" Automatic Trans. Repl:!lre
" Radiator .Repairs

• 24 Hcur Wrecker S0rulco
• Goodyear nroa

419 Main - Wayne
PHONE 375·4385

" w. Sell Farms ond/Homes
• Wo Mcu,ag. Forms
o Wo A're !lIpert. In these ,Fields

MIDWEST
LAND CO•

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

375-3566
AUan

635.2300or,635-2456

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

fISH FARMS INC
For Tho Dost In Ilzh

: ~~~:~rc:S3od flGh : ;:H;::~llh ;
~1!!lBi!IIii_~~.¥1

ayor-:
Wayne Marsh .

City Adm1nl.tratcr -
Philip A. Kloster . . . 375-1733

City Clerl<-
Carol Brummond 315-1733.

City ireasuror -
Nancy Broden.. .• . ..... 375-.1133

Cltv Attornoy -
Olds, Swarts & Ensz ,. , • 375-3585

J
I Councilman -Sheryllindau .. . . . .• _375-3333

Carolyn Filter. . _ '375·1510
larry Johnson . . 375-2864
Dorrell Fuelbert~ , __ 37$-3205
Randy Pedersen'. . .... 315-1636

~~e~t~:~:r•'.', •• :'.:.'.'.. ~~~=
Freemon Oecke~ ........• 375-2801

~:n·~':h~~r~~~~~~~~~-
EMERGENCY •••••••••••••• 911

::~.~:::::::::: CALi.f,~~=
HOSPITAL .. , __ , 375.-

....sor: Doris Stipp
Clerk: Orgretla Morris
A.oclate Judga:

Pearla Benjamin 375-1622
Shorlff: LeRoy Jansson. ..375-1911
~oputy:

Doug Muhs 315--4281
$UPt4: Glenn L. Wiseman 375·1n7
Troasuror:

••••_ •••••_._.. leon Meyer. . .. 315-3885 ,
, Clork of DI.frlct Court:

Joann Ostrander. '. 315·2260
Agirlcultural Agcnt:

Don Spitz~ . . ..... 375·3310
Au1stanco Dlroctor:

Thelma Moeller . . .. 375·27J5 ~:
Attorney:

Bob Ensz . . . 315-2311
Surveyor:

Clyde Flowers
Votorans Servlco Ofilcor:

Wayne Denkl~u . _ 315-2764
Commlulonern:

Oist. J . . ... Merlin Belermann
Dist. 2. . . Roberth Nisson
Oist. 3. .. Jerry PasplshilII-••_._•••IIII!I._" District PI"Ob9tlon Offlcorn:

.': Herberf Hansen. . 37503433
Merlin.Wright '. . 375-2516

I!JIw.IL<liJII'WlI'M.
Magnus@n
Optom..t.lot

112 E. '2nd. Mineshaft Mall
Wayne, NE 68767

Phone 375-5160

Will Da"isi.R.P.
375·4249

Cheryl Hall. R.P.
375·3610

··SAV~MOR·
PHARMACY

Phon& 375-1444

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD
E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 Mam St. Phone 37.,s·2020 .
W N

FINAlNCIAL PHARMACIST
PL'ANNING

Jim S,ethman
375=4499

wayne·SpethmQln

.j••••••••t..-IIIlIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIII~__-__!~~:~!~r.g

METHODIST CIRCLES
The Circles from the Laurel United ..

Methodist Church will be meeting on
Thursday. June 4. The Sunshine elr·
cle meets af9:30 a.m. at.the church.
The Joy Circle meets In the horne of
Violet Wickett at Belden at 2 p.m.
The Fr:iendshlp ,Circle WI," be
meeting at the church at 2 p.m.
Hostesses" wlU be Mrs.. ~osle
Samuelson, and Mrs. Agnes Burns.

. LUTHER.AN CIRCLES
l'tle Circles from the' United

Lutheran. ChurC~1I be meeting ~h
Wednesday and rsday" JUl)e 3
and 4. The Mary rcle meets on
Wednesday. at 2 p,m. with Mrs..
Johanna 'Maxon as,the.l1o~tess.·Mr:s.

Vesta Schu.ttewlll ~ost the Lydia Clr·
c1e 'on ThurSday at ~p.m.. The Ruth
Circle will ll'Ieetat 7:30,p.m. Thur:'s
dely evenfng with Ver:ria Mae O~nnls

as" the hostess." Anita Gade will be
giving the lesson.

J.. . GUEST DAY
'.. Guesr1Jay will be hosted by the
'Pr,esbyterlan, Women on ThursdaYI
June 4 a17:30 p.m. The guest speaker
will be VaucUne Mariner. Devo~lons

'wilt be given'by Marguerite Stage.
The' l",:oordlnator .of, 'guest day is'

Muriel Johnson. Deco'ratlons will be
made ,by .Lols . Stage, and Sally
NewtO(l. Annette Smith and Lanlta
RfO!cob wi,11 be ma~i~9,the n'arne tags.

On the serving committee will be
Shirley' Fredr:lcksen, chairman;
.Bor-ence £redr.lcksen,.Myra Heegle,
Carol Roland. Becky Fritz. Sandy
Crisp, DelllJa Cooper,' Sharon
""B~ken~auerl Cindy Delong; Mary

Sue Hatler. LaVe'rne Johnson and
Carol K asttl:'p,

BLOOD BANK
The Sioux'and Blood Banl( mobile

.onit wit! "be '.at. the', Laur,-el"
Presbyterian 'Churc~... }9morrow.'
(Tuesd~y) from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

, .The ~~nor mu~, be" i.n,.gqod h~althf
, . ~etw~n the ages of J? t,hrough 70

year.s,'Yt!'elgh at·!~e~s(110 pounds and
have eaten,~n adequate, meal prior to
do~atjon. ,Donor's wlU be:, ,_gl.ve" a

. mlnl·physical prior 10 the donatIOll:-'
Blood. ,donors are needed•. as the

Slouxland Blood Bank supplies blood
to 14 Qlrec;l hospitals. On" the :a~er~~1
the 14 hospitals use 250·350 pints of
blood' in one week. All blood 'used In
the:.hospltals Is--voluntarily,:donated
by.lndlvidu'als,,·.Seven;;jut--ol.10'peo-
pie, 17 and'l'older are"'e,llglbl~ to
donate bloQd, yet only one out at 20
actually give.

,I- SWIMMIN.G LESSONS- .
The Laurel swimming pool will be

offering swimming lessons ,with
registration on Tuesday, June 2 from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. F.ees for ~eglnners,
advanced begil'iners and In
termediates ,and swimmers Is $7.
Lifesaving fees are $10 plus. book
cost'. All fees are due at n:!glstratlon
tlm~, To "re~ster, a .begh:mer must be
six years ~~lage or have complet~

kinder.~arfen, Tore~l$ter ~or ~dvaric~
ed .~egin",e~s •. ,: intermediates and
sWimm~rs, your chi.ld must hav~ sue·
ceSSful!y\paS~ed the precedl~g class.

The I;aurel. sWimmi.ng, 'Flool is
sch~dl!l~d to op,en today, (MC!n~.ay)~
weather perm l,tUng. Se~SOI"!, .tlckets
are-available either at the pool or. at.
the city office.. . .

H6urs for the pool to be ope~,wlllb~

from,-l:,30' to 5~30 p:m.•:and: from:6:3d'
to 8'.30 p.m. dally through the sum·
mer. " ,,.

For' more Information on ,swlmm
------l~gJl?Ss.ons•.-You~_mAY,(;~~t~"~t.~~~lta

Rec~b or Karen Kny~~~~ .at Laure!.



FOR RENT, 2bedroom parlially fur'
nlshed aparlment. Call ~7:S-4189 or
375-1600. M2816

,. This Spring. It's 9asy
to take an Apple
!tome. Just come
Into our stiore. and
you may qualify for
credit up to $2500.
Low monthly
payments and NO
MONEY DOWN.

,. SPECIAL SYSTEM'
BUNDLES ...
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Here's hO'w at w@r!ks:
G@ 'i!@ «:onnie's 'W@'!f @li1llii1 giluclk IlIJIJll '!f@IIIW
game call'd-
lhel'llever'!f 'ilime '!f01llJ M@ke-~ plllli1'dll(ilJSe,
'jf@Ui1' c©lrrd wm Ihle IJllMll1Iche<ll1.
After 11@ plilll'll«:hes - 'jf@lillMiDD i1'e:ceuwe @

fREE 'li'ACO @lfi' 'il'©l:C@ de~ So~2

!il'§ eosy tl!JlI1Id fUIl\1 - S@ ple:k 1U1~ V@IlIJII'
\t411li"d t@clJay2

ope;' .., Day. A We,,!,
n:Ua.t 2";<1· Way"". 375'-~3"7,Carol Brurnmornt,Clty Clerk

Vl/ayne Planning Cotrrml$s10n
lPubl.June])

• Your Choice of
.. Solid or Me.h
Dish Design

,. 100% Flna~clng
-Installation

Included
~ System. Start at
.$8'1'_

.. Full Warranties

SPRING FLING HOME &
OFFICE ELECTRONICS SALE

. ,... May 28 to June 2

F~EE ORAWING N ,,~S1ANt· ~R£D\1
o

-----------------------~~~
. ---_.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION

Notice Is her~~/:v~~jh~f~e~1 ~akers, Inc.,
of 223 MaIn Street, Wayne, Nebraska, engaged In
manufal;l.!I.f_Ing, ~i!_Lado~!ed.J~fQ.!JQ~.~r:!9B~
name: "Spectrum Envelope", and the trade
name has been used since I',I\arch 2, 1981, and the
currentfHlngwasMay26, 1981. .

Deal Millters, Inc.
ByOlds, Swartsal'\d Ensl

(PubLJunelJ

NOTiCE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given ,thai the Planning Com'

mission of the Clty of Wayne, Nebraska, will meet
lnregularsesslononMonday,June l ,1987,at7:30
p.m" in theCJly Hall. Saldmeet1ng Is open to Iho
public and theagend.a lsavaili:!bleat the'olflceof
tlw Clty·Clerk.

WINSIDE ,PUBLIC SCHOOL Is cur· FOR'sALE, .Llke. new rowing. FOR RENT, l"bedroom aparlmen!
re~t1y seeking applicants for tl\lr-n\achlneo'~all. 375·5355 atler <Ie 'near downlown. Siove and
following, poslth;ms: ·,,1) 1st grade p.m. Mlltf r~frlgerator':furnished. No pets.. no<
teacheri 2) Home Ec. and Guidance waterbeds. Call' 375-1503 .or
Counselor (fhls person musl have en· FOR SALE" (1) 1980 model 680 I:lec' 375·1305. 'M2713
dorsemenl In bot~ areas); J) ~ocial Irpgalor plvol. First ,National Leas'
slud)es and Elemenlary P.E? (this lng, Omaha, NE'. If Inleresled call FOR RENT: 2 bedroom basement
person'must ha've ehdorsement In between 1~4p.m~at 1-800-642-9907 ext. apartment. Carpetedt" ,utll,tles fur-
both areas). Head basketball cQach 2430. 'M14t6 nlshed. '~o pets. or "children. Call
'imd head football coach positions wltl 375-345.0, ,-, M28t4

be combined -wlt~.13; Letters of ap
plication and credentials must be
senl' 10' superlntendenlol Schools,
Winside Public School; BoX 158, Win· .
side, NE 68790. Appllcalion deadline'
is June 2, 1987. 1V128t2

--FOR-RENT:-smali clean~2 bedroom-
unfurnished '.house In "quiet

neighborho:o~;;4 blocks from c~lI~e;
f-f-.-str-eet·-·parkIRg......-Pr-eler~£ollpl~

$180 per month wlfh deposit and' 6
month. lease. Available' June 1st:
Phone 375·2395 after 6p.m. M28li

MOMS - set your own hours. Earn
$15-$16 an hour average. Sell baskets
on the home party plan. To sell or
buy, cali sh~ron 1·8llO'521·1228. M419

GROUNDS SUPERVISOR. Hiring Role is $12(1l/monlh.plus
benefils. Job descriplion and application form ovailble 10 011 In
te~ested parties'by writing to Dean of_Admi'nistrotive Services,
Hahn 207, Wayne Stale College. Woyne, NE 68787 or by phoning
402/375·2200. EXI; 210. Compleled appllcalion lorm' AND 'elter
01 applicalion due by 4:00 p.m .. June 8,1987 in Hahn 207 . Wayne
siale-"College is an Equal Opporlunily/Affirmative ACIIon
Employer.

WAYNE COUNTY BOA~D PROCEEDINGS

WAY~E COUNTY BOARDOF EQUALIZATiON PROCEEDINGS Wayne, Nebraska Abbreviations for: this legal: Ex.

I . I Mal' 19,1987 Expense; Fe, Fee; Gr, I Groceries;
COU~I~eC~~;t~~;s:u::~~~ra~~~~~T~~~~~~~z::~ ~;'_~9~1~,urnmentln the CommissIoner's Room at the 'Mi t ' Mjle~ge; Re, Reimbursement;

The Chairman called He meeting to order with the followlrg present: Members NI~sen and Beier-' - Rpt,· Report; Sa, SaJaries; Se, Ser-
mann; Chairman, Posplshll; Assessor, Stipp; and Clerk, Morris. ViCeSi Su, Supplies.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
A valuation protest was heard on E'1:r loIs 15,16 & 17, 81k29."Orlg. Wayne.

'Oral testl!y!ony on this protest Is filed on tape. In the County Clerk's oflfce.
A declslonwas not made at Ihls time as Ihe Board will make a physlcallnspoctlon olthe property and

render a dedsion at a later date.
.On motion by Nissen and seconded by Belerrnann, the Boardedlournedfoconvene at 9 a.m. on lues

day. May 26, 1987. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Belermann·Aye; Posplshll·Aye. No Nay~s.

Orgretfa C. Morris, Wayne Count¥-Clerk
STATE OF NEBRASKA ,

PUBLlSI'tER'S NOnCE, All real
estate advertised 'In this newspaper
is subject to the Federal' Fair Hous
ing Act C?,f 1968 which ma~es'it ~lIe9al
to advertise "any preference.' Iimita
fion, or discrimination based on-race,
color, reli!iJion, sex" or 'lational
origin,' or an Intention to make any
such preference, limitation, or
discrimination." ThiS'newspaper will
",ot knowingly accept any adverti.sing
for real estatewhich is in violation of
thlT law. Our readers are informed
fhat all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are av:apa~leon an equal
opportunity basis'.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
L the undersigned, Counly Clerk for the County of Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of fhe

subleets included In the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeling of May 19,
1987, kept continually currenl and available for public Inspection althe office of the Coll'lty Clerk; Ihat
such subjects were contained In saldllgenda for:at least twenty·four hairS prior to said meellng; that the
said minutes of Ihe meellng of the County Commissioners of fhe County of Wayne were In wrillen form

. and available for public Inspection wUhln ten working days and prior 10 the nexi convened meoting of
said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF 1 have hereunto set my hand this 20th day of May, 1987.
Dorothy Rees uty Wayne County Clerlt

(PubLJune I)

Abbrevialions for Ihis legal: PS-Personal Services; OE·Operating Expe es, SU'Supplies, MA·
Matenals, ER·Equipmenl Rental, CO·Capital OutlaYs, RP·Repairs, RE-Reimb sement.

NEW CREDIT Card! No one refused BUSINESS
Vlsa/Maslercard. Call 1·619·565,1522 ADMINISTRATION I MANAGEMENT

-ext,.€2464NE,24hrs.. - ----MI8+6--- --fenore-track;-August-1'18T,-Ph~r·D,B~,.preferred.or comple-
tion of di,~sertotion within '2 mont~s of appointment. Masters'

MASTERCARD/VlsAI. Regardless degree"required. Applicable work experience desirable.. Teach

~~r~~~:'oh~:t~~~'~~F;~f~~~~II~ ~ndeJ'grad,l:'aJ~lower ~nd up~er.d~visio~·courses. Stud_ent advis·
1'315~733.6062 Ext M2192 M28T3 In9 and committee assI9n~ents.Rank and salary CQmmensurate

· ..: with qualificoti<?ns and experience. Send application letter qnd
supporting rr:-ate~iC!l,s,to,BUSiness Management Sear(h. ~/~ Pro~

vast, Wayne siale College, Wayne, Ne 687B7,. Position open unlil
lilled. EEO Employei.

,EXCELLENT WAGES for spare
RN or LPN wante!=f for _full·time . time assembly work; electronics.
evening shift. Compelilive wages, cratls. Olhers, Info, (504) 64]-(lO91
vacation for part-time, employees, - EXT. 2452 Open 7days. Ml118
lime & '" for holiday. Conlacl Ihe

g:~f~~~ of NUW~:~e~ayne ~~~ "WANTED: Full time malnt~~ance
402.375-1922. - M11I3cusiodian with growlh polenllal. $6

per' h~ur. Apply at Superintendent's
WE WISH TO Ihank all our friends, ' office, Laurel·Concord Public School, . Chrlslensen, 375·41162. M28t4', '

-Telatlves-andnelghborslor--lhe'lood,. _HELI'_WANTEQ,_LE.N,~par.t.lim~~alJl"~~NI:,-_.. ~I\A28T3 " ' ' . '
cards a.r:1d memorials we received hours. Possible f\,ill-time work. Call ' ' -------wANTED~awnSlOn'lo~-:can-Matr~
during Ihe Illness and dealh of our 375·1600forapplicallon. J116 LAB: TECI!.. phlebolomlsl or RN Pelerson,375·367~. M1tf ,
daughter and sister. God bless you wanted part·time 'completjng in-
all. The Leland Johnson family. Jl surance exam inatlons for

Bodimetric, Profile. flexible hours.
Phone Mrs. Nich collect
402·397·5795. J 113

WAYNE C1TYCOUNCtL
PROCEEDINGS ...

May 12,1987
Wayne City Council met ,In regUlar session on

May 12. J981 at 7:30 p.m. Present: Council
Members Filler, Hansen" Decker, Johnson,
Heier, Pedersen, Attorney Swarts, Admlnlstralor
Kloster, Clerk Brummond. Absent: Council
member!; Lindau and Fuelberlh.

Minutes of April 28. 1987 were approved.
Claims were approved for payment as listed

betow'
PAYROLL: 19,873.61.
VARIO~S FUNDS: Amer. Public Works, Fe,

~~:~; c~~~~0~u~:~'SU~~66~~i~~n~~~~'I;t~:
Su, 82.99; City of Wayne·llbrary, Su, 1967.69;

WaYn~Nye~:,<\s:;; ~~~~~.~~;Cc"::~t~e~'Elr~:::12~nu~011~~~~~;dcit~~;I~~:

In th~~o%%~s~~~~~!; ~~~~n~f;~~:lt~~~:;:y~:t~~~~:~~~~~~e~t9 a.m.on Tuesday, May 19, 1987 ~~~~~~U~~;~:6~·~~:~~;~~nS~0~~~~~~e~~.~~I~~~
The Chairman called the meellng to order With lhe following present: Members Posplshil and Beier. Plan, Su, 20.23; Federal Express, Re, 14.00; First

mann; Chalrmaf\ Nissen and Clerk, MorrIs. • ~tl ~~':?F~:~:~i50~~~:~~:~, F~~ S;~~:;
19117~dvance notice of this meeting was published In The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on M~y 14, Gilmore & Associates, Se, 5612.72; Haakinson &

Motion by Belermann and seconded by Posplshll thai Whereas the CJer!l-has prepared copies of the Beaty. Su, 50.74; Hach, Su, 45'.26; IBM Corp., So,
minutes of the last regular meeting for each Commissioners and fnateach Commissioners has had anop- 265.50; Iowa Offlce Supply, $c. 34.20; Koplin Auto,
po~tunlty to read and study same that the reading of the minutes be dispensed wllh and declared approv. Re, 140.51; Krl1·Davls, Su, 22.69; Lawson Pro-
ed Ron call vole: Belermann.A)e; PosplshU'Aye; Nlssen.Aye. No Nays. fluets, Su, 342.41; Morris Machine. Su, 80.27;

The following officer reporls of fees collected during lhe month of April and remitted 10 Stale and Mutual Benefit l.lfe, Re, 902.':17; Nebraska Crime'
County Treasurers 'NlJre approved as follows: LeRoy W. JMssen, Sherriff, S330.30. CommIssion, Fe,6.~o; Nebr. bept. of Roads, Se,

The Board voted to advertIse lor sealed bids on a loqd of l--I Beams and also a load of sheetplling. Bids 4081.44; Nebr. Dapt. of Revenue, Re, 3876.42; Nix·
will be opellCd at 9:30 a.m. on Tuesday, June 2, 11tT,. al a regular meelll}9 of the Board. on Engineering. 50, 842.90; NE Nebraska Ins., Re,

A representallvc of 'Colonial Life and Accident Insurance Company presented their Employee 23588.00; NW Bell, Se, 1059.31J Office Connectlo~
Benefit Program to the Board. Su, 10.45; Olds'/Swarts/Ensl. Sc, 2662.18; People's

· Steve R~f Clearwater, Nebr~ska made application to the Board for the office of Highway . Nat! Gas, Re, 12146.07; Pilger' Sand 8. Gravel, So;'

~~~~~~~~:I t ::;~~~~s~~ln~;~~g~l~eS~:~~c~~~t~~~uc~~::~~~~[~~r. Saunders spoke to the ~oard ~~~;~t~~~~c~;~:~~.B~~2~i7.~~'~~~~~e~:~
The Board et guide lires lor all County personnel 10 lollow In order thai all travel expense claims Co., Su, 88.91; Rena's Lelterlt'lg, Re, 32.20; Ron·s

submitted would be uniform. These guide lines were distributed to all County OWcials. Radio, Su,' 2.65; Sav·Mor PharmacY, Su, 10.50;
Mdtl~n oy Posplshll and seconded, by Belermann to adlourn the meeting at 11 :30 a.m. 10 sit as a Scott Hourigan, Re, 224.13; SIoux Clty BriCK, Su,

Board of Equalization. Roll can vote: PO$pSfhll-Aye; Bejerm~Aye; Nlssen·Aye. No N"ays. The Board 918.38;. SIoux Valley Communical1011, Su, 70.00;
reconvened at 11 :45 a.m. ,StateHealth Lab, jie, 636.95; Stale 01 Nelr., Se,

The need to replace presenl obsolete mtcrofUm equipment was preseflted10 Ihe Boord by the County ,300.~0; Tom's Body Shop, Re. 92.20; Tolal
Clerk/Register of Deeds. The Cle"WReglster of Deeds was lnslructed toobtaln:three Informal quofeson 'Petroleum, Ex, 64.44; Travelers. Re, 3748.861:
a new reader·prlnter by the June 2, 1987 meeting. Vak-oc Bldg. & Home, Re, 2532.331· Wayne Auto

ThelmaMoeiler, General Assistance claims Investigator, reported to the Board that Clalms#67.GA.2 Pilrts, Re, 154.77; Wayne eo'. Clerk, Re, 16.50;'
and 87-GA.3 were denied. Wayne Oerby Service, Re, 11.50; Wayne
- The foliowingclalmswereaudHedand allowed. Warrants to be readyfordlstributlononMay29, 1987 Greentjollse" -Re, 41.60; Wayre Herald, Su,',

GENERAL FUND: SalarIes, S26.648.74; Northwestern Bell, OE. 1173.73; Servall Towel 80 Linen Sup-- 1912.37; Wigman Co., Su, 90.76; Woodmen Accj·
olv. OE. 90.10; Oraretta C, Morris. RE_4.26: Des Moines StampMfo. C:o., SU, 16.20; Norfolk Prlnllng Co., dent & .Llfe, Re,6243.00; City of Wayne·Payroll.
SU, 176.90; Wayne County Treasurer, SU, 20.00; AT & T, OE, 6.75: Eastman Kodak Co., SU. 69.50; Sa, 19873.61; leMA, Sa, 1296.94; Nebr. Dept. 01
West",rn Typewriter & Office Sup~y, SU, RP, 272.38; Doris Stipp, KE, 11.84; First National Bank & Trust, Rev., Sa, 615.63; State Nail Bank, Sa, 6916.41;
SU,4.45; Glenn L. Wiseman, RE, 9.02; Scholasflc, Book Services, SU, 118.70; Schoolmasters, SU, 61.16; -Kcrl;-Bllrns,-R-e-;--33.-36;- Fir~t- Natl .flank, Re,.
Trolt Associates, Inc .. SU,·93.SS; Postmaster. SU, 352.20; Office Connection. SU, 9.30; Wayne County 11250.00; Arnles Ford/Mercury. Re, 569.90; City
Court, SU, 50.00; Xerox Corp, RP, 168.08; Arthur Barker, RE, 2.88; Belermilnn Electric, SU, 13.13; of Wa~ne, Re, 382.7J; Medjc~1 Expense, Re.

~~:~~~~,P1~; ~i~~~I~a~~c~:6~',~9~~;\~~~~~~~~~~7:f::~:~ ;~;v~~:!'~~,~;6~~~~~~:'l0~~~~ 58~~~. Planner gave update on water -project,
Sheriff, SU, 24.01; 01ds, Swarts 80 Em;l, Ps. 675.C();' Robert B. Ensz. RE, 232.80; Nebi'. Counly Attorney's which was started last Fall and is nearly com·
As~c., OE, 438.00; Car-harf lumber Co.• Slf;clt 17.56; Cen/Lease, Inc., CO, 43.62: Chase Manhattan pleled.· ;

;:.:;n~o;~~~4~::~p~~Ys~. c;:.~:;v~~~~'e~~n~~;~nT~:':~f~gl,n~o,O~:";~~n~.:r~~f;A~s~r~I~~~, ~~: bl~l:r;:~~:s~~rA~~::IIl~eC:~I~sC~mg~ ~~k~~I~~~
9711.07; WayneCounly Sharif!, 615.03; Pamlda, Inc., SU, 30.96; Nebr. Counly Assessors!'ssoc.OE, 34.00; the next three to six months on waler melers.
~uhns Carpet & Drapery, CO, 400.00; Stafe of Nebr.. Auditor of Public Accls, OE, 38j~.00. Council approved appllcatlons of Chuck Thiele
. COUNTY ROAO FUND: Salaries, n,120.48; K-oplln Auto Supply. SU, 192.56: Sioux City Kenworlh, and Annette Leapley for membership In the
,Inc., SU, 14.80; D-A LUbr.lcant Co., Inc., MA, 1488.30; Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, 3649.Q7; Uncoln Welding Wayne Fire Oepartment. ..
SupplyCo.,MA, 7.00; Clty of Wayne, OE.11.92; H_ McLaIn Oil Co., SU, MA. 2614.20; Sandahl ~epalr, SU, COuncll approved special deSignated liquor per,'
RP, 34.07; A80J Repair, Inc., RP,64.S1; 8ethuneRepalr8o TruckIng, RP,84.00; LogiinValley Imple, RP, mit for Windmill Restaurant for May 16, 1987. ;
105SA3; Batkus Sand & Gravel. M,A. 4403.80; Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA~ 459.18; Wayne CO}jnly Public AdvertIsed time of 7:40 for bid lettering for,'

~~~ee:p~~~~: Z;: ~9~~~0~ackus ~n#& Gravel, ,MA, 3W3.51; Pilger Sand 8. Gravel. MA, 2090.26; B's ~e~:r ~:~::v~~ 0e~~as~~~~,~~~~o~~' ~v~~~~~~'
COUNTY RELIEF FUND: M-adlson County Clerk, OE, 56.57. '. $39,$55; ,Castte Construction, Columbus':

OE, ~~~~NAL CENTER FUND;'~Beatrlce Stme Development, OE. 180.00; Norfo* Regional Center, ~~'a:8,~2;l~~~::e~,"~~~~Il~nG;:~~~~~a~;~lf~;;
· SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, 2372.00; Carr Auto & Ag Supply, SU. 24.00; 550,725,90; Paulson BUilding & Supply,' CoUld,'
~~~~~ Coop, RP, MA, 17.25; Mil. H Apco, R:, 1.50; Winside Mofor, ~P,.97.78; W~yne ~ounlY Clerk. ::~;~~ns ~r;:':ru~~:::~~~~~~~~: $~~~~~32.~~;:~~
, INHERitANCE TAX FUND~"Erna Barelman, Tucker Estate, RE, 155.16. voted to ex·amine bids and award the bid In two

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FrUND: SalarIes, h412.50; Mike Karel. RE, .60; li.ester Menke, RE, weeks.
680; Herman Opfer, RE, 1000 Dwaine RethWlsch, RE, 180 Clifford Rohde, Re, 560, The Wayne Public Hearing on Hlghway'150verlay, South of
Herald, OE, 5912, Diers Supply, !lU, 5 U. Koplin Auto Supp:ly SU, 1542, Morris Machine Shop RP 7th anq Main, was held at 7'-.-45 p.m. Lawhmce
24l¥l;_Nol'thwestern Belt OE, 45~, Frecrlc;kson 011 Co, MA, 144 73 Clly of WiJY~, OE, 841 Smith asked some questions regarding the pro·

Bele;~;~nbe~~l~a;~:~t~r~;;~sJilt~~me:~\~;;:~:~;:r7:,~s~~~~~~~y~~IShll and seconded by je~dlnance BJ.6 amending the Flood Plain
Orgr:etfa C. Morris, County Clerlt Management Ordinance; OrdInance No. 996 of lhe

: ,·STATE OF NEBRASKA , • _CltY;.of Wayne, to' maintain complliJllce wl1h Na·

--" ...-------;~;;:;~~-;;~;~~~-- ..(-~~-.~-- - .~~ ---- "--.; .----- - -- - ----.JI·~~f~~ ~~:7tji~~~~r~ru~~!r::~il~~g A:,:".
I. fhe undersigned, Counly Clerk lor the County of Wayne, Nebraska hereby certify that all of the .Code and providing bullWng permit fee vias

subiects lncludod In lhe attached prqceerlJngs were contained In the agertda for the meetlng'of May 19, 'adopte~. . " ,
1987, kepf continually current and aval'Alle for public Inspection at the olf1ce oflfhe County~Clerk' that Ordlnan~e- 87·8 adopflng 1987 National ,Etec·
SU~h sublects were contained In 5al~ ...."epda lor alleasl twenly·four hours prior 16sald meellng; th~t the trlcal C;ode and lI!1'endlng sedlon 9·501 of
saId minutes of the meeting of·tOO fOl1\ty CommlllSlon¥s of the Counly 01 Warpe were In'wrlllen form M,linlclpal Code- was adopfed.

, :a~d~~J;~blefor ptbHc ~nspe~loll;~Wllhln tfln W~rki~g days and prior to f_h_e'.:.~~xI,c!lnvened meel!.ngof MeellJJ9.~dA~Ul"C~T~ab::'::V~'E, NEBRASK~,'-'."
-. 1 ,IN Wl~NeSS WHERt:;OF I have h~reuntoset my hand this 20th ~Of May, 1907. By: Mi:!yqr

\ Dorothy, ees, Deputy Wayne County Clerk
i \PubI.Junel)

/


